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mMI
per cent of the total number of all offen
ces which were file su’ojeci of this fnvcJtigation.
Now, at the lime of the comnlisilotf
of Iheae two offence*. l,i76o( the ctioi''

wrb«.

Q. 8. PALMER,

halt were in liquor,--E nuinisar equiva
lent to 48 per cent of the total BontenCM
lor these two offences.

►
l> It V
ii>-OrFioB—over Alden Bro’e .lewelry Store
oppeelte I’eople’e Net'l Benk.
Rbsidiiiok—corner College and Qetchell Sts.

In the higher offences, rt/bbery, rape,
felonious assault, and manslrfuglner, to
gether comprising IS coptiotionS, 17 of
the criminal* were In liquor *1 (ho lime
n^Iemnow prepared to adminislerpure
the •(fences Were eommitteil; and In
^fitrou^ Oxide ^aa», 4blch I shall conitantlv
keep on hand for those who wish for this anieshigher olfcnccsj ag.diiSt property, eoir•’.UietiO'Wbeohavink teeth extracted.
sl-ting of brealtl’Jg and entering nmf
'
V
G.S. PALMER.
' bnrginry, (1'28 sentence.s) 33 of ihocrlmWytervllle, Jan. 1, 1878,
* inals vv ere In liquor at the time the offefl' ces wore Committed; the flumhur iu
THB
‘2‘2
I liquor at the lime of tho crtnimUsion of
I the higher crimes against the yverii.n be
ing equal to 60 per c-nt, and the number
lla)n(‘Bford went with them to the gate, Ih »l liftB sheiten-d 1dm for hixty years,
OURTABIiE.
of those in liquor at tho time of life com
liacellaus.
iuuibling uneasily in his pocket, and and all for no fault of Ids own. They
mission of the b glier offences against
J SdUAJKlU OO I'OP KN<1 LAND.
glancing guiltily around to make sure say you are a veiy rich genilem.ui, Bix —
ScniDNEu's Montih.v for May may
propel ty 2G per cent ol their rcspoetlvn
U. 8. Office. 45 William Street, New York.
lliitl llannah was nwt within seeing dis Hve thoi sand dollars m:iy seem a sin.ill juHtly b«> ffitylrd X Carly^o number, cuntaiiiinj;
Aiiata, wo,000,w
^ttes Paid, »70,ooo,oco
,
nAS'l.ftWINO totals.
HH it (locfi a fioDtinpiece portrait of Uiat tliii* EPIl.MAXttAM.
tance. Wlien M.iry extended I»er hand sum to ,>ou,d)ut it is niy all ! "
« ______ OHAa.Tt. MATfinWh. Aaent.
HER LAST LETTER.
Again, llie miiiiber In iir(ti<fr at thu
author, with
Htmiig aruelen
uniTous xsn VRoriuEToE..
Mrs. EseileigUs sotl voice bloke the ttn^uifthefl
to say a gruteful good b^e, a bank bill
time ol the tajniniissioiis of the losser
dfvotcft Ut him—one l»y 11. \V, HinurKon. aijil
was thrust into it.
F. A. WAlsDROir,
momentary silence thul sueceeded ihib the other by Geo. Saiutnbuiv. I’lie bent illuh'Til but a Hue, a hurried acrawl,
oftensf'i against the pi r.son contained in
^ And little seem the words to say,
“DouT say notUin’/’ muttered Job, api>cal. *• Waller, come here one min tr.it'*d JLiticIra am:—** The Wild Sheep of tho ,
Utv. Geo. H. Govv—who is wcl; Iho schedule, V ii. n-sault and Imllery'i
Yet hold me in reproachful thrall:
Sierra;” “ In ami out
Lontion w Ith l)rckwilU a eheepibh air. “ Ten dollars aint uie—I want to speak lo )on.”
'* You quarrelled with me yesterday;
, know 11 here, beirg a son of Waleiville— as.-null ou officer, and assaull wilh wea
• A.T LyfiLW,
much
to
me,
and
if
you
don't
chance
to
lie
obeyed,
somowhat
siirpriied
;
sIk eiiE,” ‘' ArU’imiH Wani bin liome ami faniil)
Tomorrow you’ll be sad.”
gel w‘bik''‘iu tlic fuclory right awaj, it' drew him into a deep recess ot stained an article pcruii.irly interc-vtiiiK to Maine peo* I,iking for his text flic goldi-ii in'le — pon, was 839, in a li>l*l oi 1,331, i>
WATfeRVILLE, MAINE.
plei ’ Among the KNqiiimMiix with Schwalka.” I
iiumi>Lt equal lo very nearly 66 per cent
Ay, ’• you'll be sad," the words are few,
may he a good deal of use to yon. Need glass b.iy windowt, and st.imling tlieie
t»tlicr ariicic^ aie :—” M.uiaine I^clphmie," i “ Theri-I.ire all things vvhatsia'vel \e of tliu whole; while, on the olliet hand,
And yet they pierce my soul with pain. not thank me, j ou’ro as welcome as flow - W'illi the rosy and amber shadows pl.iy- nThe
‘‘Vt’Ctiminal Defeneeg a Specially,jeI
continuoii atory; ’’The MiitincorH »»? the'
Ay, “you'll be aad," the words are true;
the
number in liquor at the lime ol llie
ing about her lovely brow like some Bounty',” 1869 W); “ I’licSatiitary (’Limlitum of , would llial men should do unto you, do comiuisaiuiis ot llie several offences of
They haunt me with prophetic strain : ers in May I”
New
\ork,’'
••
Iinproasmnn
ot
I
Imm.iA
C
ai
I)
Ic.
’
.
ye
even
BO
lo
ilii'in.
for
this
is
thu
law
“
Ten
dollars
!”ujnculntcd
Mrs.
Raynes
picturvd
saiiil,
she
told
liiiii
how
Iweiily
*• Tomorrow you’ll be sad."
embezzlement, larceny, jind uiaficious
Hilph Waldo I'meraon; ’•'I'lie I.iter.»ry
lord, who li.ad wiinessed tins little epi years ago, a wciii led child nud ils motlier by
Woik ut Tlumiiu ('■ilj!e,"by GcL>ige S*inu« and Ihe (iropliels”—priMi'liud an able iiiischiel, the luiiiui offences ag.ilnst
We quarrcllcd~and for what ? A word,
sode
from
behind
the
curtains
of
her
were
led
and
sheltered
liy
.x
kind
hciiled
bur); •• lloiii Miit Qui Mally * I’cndc.” ' ri>j.t- BL'imon on Fast Day in llrntlleboro’, Vt., propei'tv, the numlicr was trio, out ol a
A foolish speech that jarrred the ear,
milk room window. “ Is Job Haynes- stranger; how he had giieii ihrm money ufhco Savings Hinka in Great Brit.iin:’* “Jen- [
And thus in wrath our pulses stir’d;
.Slim ot ’ l.’.'Ul. This number is equal br
llien came her letter: •* Dear, my dear, ford crazy ? To give ten doll.irs lo a and kind wishes when ihev were iilleih ny Hind ’’with a hoe ptirtrait, *'Peter the on “ The Bible in tlie Piiblio Sulionls.’’
L
Great art Bnler ami Belorinor," \Mtli illn^tra- His position is indu'nit'd in tlie follow i'lg 40 per cent ol the iiggivgalo ol senleneea
Tomorrow you’ll be sad."
poor strolling \agr.int! If he don’t get alone and desolate in the wiifo world.
tionrt. 1 here are several pfteinrt in the nninfoi these three ofi'eiioes. Tlieio is somea piece of my iinnd—” and she Uasleued
“ But, niy love, what has nil this to l>er, tho most anibiiionn one bLong entillcd cxriaels ne.vr the eiose of Ids discourse ;— tiling striking and siguifieant in lliesu
Few word! ! half mirth and half regret,
The last hecjiand should ever write~out, her cap border faiily standing on do with my htisinesa mailer.--'(”
‘’Calpnrnia, by Bjalmar iljottli Bttyerten
Tlia iH'opur use of the Bible in the sums and ratios.
Bad words! learned long ago,and vet
end with horror. Job awaited ibo eoiuI'ubl'rthcU by Scribner A Co., New York, at
“Much, Walter! I am that little
Again, hi lobbcry, lapc, felonious as
Fresh with new pam to ear and sight:
$4 » year.
^ public Seliouls is in iiioiildiug and eoniiig
tempest
with
pliiloaoplric
coolness,
child
1”
“ Tomorrow you’ll be sad !’’
'trolting', I'ndlrectlv, thn cnliiu training sault, ami mausl.iuglilui', there vveie 1
his hands in his pockets, and his lijis
•• You, my dearest ?'’
Kclkctio M.vq.vzine.— The May given Ibei.ln.
'3)«a{«r in Firsl clast 'Miuical Inatru—JBfancAe Lindsay.
l' liiiuly l.ellev.', that, total abvtaincr, 17 moderate diiiiLoia.
parted in a good liuiuored smile.
“I, my husb.iiul; and the nolile man number of th^ Eclectic iniint.iiiiH the Iiigh | even it tin-ro wen- no difl'i'ii'iiei s of and 10 excessive dnukeis. In assquil
'monls. H^'fi fune Fianoa in a thorongh
‘She means well,’’ he said to himself, who, J am peisuadhd, saved mv life that character of the magazine lift >.ine‘) ami in-*
'manner.
•*
opinion uuiong the el'iizeiis us to ihe in ami bailury, t<-s.iiilt on oWeer, and as
when the volley of wiath had been dis night, stands yonder, with gray bowed tcrcbt of contentrt. Atmnig other htnk ing pa peri
,
' waterville, me.
It containa a lecture by Mr. I'.du.iid a. Ficc- 1. rprut.ilioii ol the Bible, iiiiit iioobjeition sault with vv'en|H>u, Iheie were YWlofnl
charged on his luckless head, and Mrs. bead and sinking heait.”
Address at Fercival's Book Store.
man on'•'Ihc Stud) of
Mr. Sum- to us use lioni llie sect.ii i tii bi.is ol abstaiiieis, 71.'. moderale dliiikcr.s, iillti
“ 0 mother, mother, I am so lired !”
Raynesford had returned to tier biilter“Mary, you iniisl surely be mist.ikeii.” buriic’a noted chaay on “ f'ennysoii and Muh- leaeliiis, it Would still be iui<te.str ihlr bSOexeessive iltiiikets; the number ol
Tho dowdrops quivered like imperial making; “but she's got the greatest
“I cannot be misuiken. Waller; I het,” Mr. iToude’a bkelch ot ‘•Jtihnlleni}
diamonds upon lire green plumes of the faculty for scoldin’ of any woman I ever should know him among a thousand. NowniHn an article by Fi-of. Slanlcj Jevtnin til.It ibo Bible should be Used in sehool-. total iibstauier.s Iteiiig equal lo 1.3 per
'* The Rationale of Free Puublic IjbiarnH.'* a-, a text book t..r leligious devotions cent, and llir luimbi-i' of e.xwKstve drinkcornfield by the wii)flidc; the grass that saw 1”
You said you loved me this moriiiiig— on
and another fiimi the Spcctutoi on •’t'liljle'H or msfueiion 111 mcr.ils. 1 do not lliuik CIS fti a; pel centol Ihe whole iimuberol
bent over the footpath was heavy with
The years flitted by, .sprinkling the now grant me one little boon 1”
Heimniiicenccrt ■* 'Ihc lemnning p iper-* arc tli.it Ibe inlei'esl.s of leligioii or eivil lib j -.enleiiees loi ll.ise SfV en ofi'eiices against
evening moisture; yet the two wander steep old farmhouse loof with crystal
“ What is it, de.uest'?’’
alau \ery readable, comprising the cuncluding eily require il. Uatlui, they poviiively till' pir.son.
pait of Ml. iia^iNard'rt ciiugne on
l.oid
Stel'VEY. Prop. r. ers clung together, homeless and alone, drops of April showers, and llialcliiug it “ Give me that note ha siiokc of.”
lire Bible is a volume ol
Ill liroaking and cnt.iring, and kurgin the falling shadows of the night.
Mr. Everleigh silently went ton small Campbell • Memuim; ' ** Another WL»rld Down forbid It.
with the drizzling ermine ol January
haiv, Iherevvere l.'i total absiaiiiers, 45
litre,”
*A
Sim
of
the
New
lime,”
“Wind
“ Cheer up, my child, wo have not snows many and many a lime. Gray ebony c.ibinet, unlocked it, and drew Fantartiee;” “ Ou aomo of ShakchpearoV Fe s.icred writing.. As such, it belong-, to
It .sboiihi be in evei'y ni.in’s ! moderate and ‘.’H uxce.ssivedrinkers; and
very fur to go. Come closer, let me hairs crept in aiuoug the raven locks ot out a folded pai>er, which he placed in male Churacters—No 111 , “DcHdemona." by ns all.
hinds. Ills evuiy man’s liglit lo linve in embezzlement, larreny, and tualiciout
brush the dew from jour curls. Now Fanner Uaynesfoid, rarewori^ wiinkles her handa. She glided up to the old Htl«*n Fuucit Mailin; “ ^ilN^oltuncrt in MhI.lIt and to study it. But it i, „o lioek to misetiief, there were 3st Uiliil alietainersz
take my hind.”
r v-E. n
began toigathur around liis iinjulh .and tn.iu, who had been gazing out of a win phur,” by ilenty W. I.ucy; •'Helen in tiie
But ilif child hung back, soblsiug with brow. Alas! those swill-looted yeais dow in a suit of reverie, and laid liei Wood,’ •• On the Muuil Character of Men,’ be foieed ty stale aiilliority upon 'ho at-1 4'.fil model ate and 317 excessive drinkers;
being part Vi. ot •* Jhe Unity of Natuie,” by l.'iilion and use of men. Ii should be I llie niiiiiucr ol total abstainers being
wcarir;es3 uiul exhaustion; and the pale brought troubles iniiiimer.iblo to the kind soil hand ou his arm.
tbu liuke of Aig}il; four thaptoia ut Miio,
young inethcr, bonding over her in the old m.m,
*■ Do you I'ememher llie little goldeii- Fotbergiira interesting norcl.” “ Ktlh and used loligioiisly, .is Irom (iod; and equal lo 30 per cenl, and the mmilrer ol
exces,sivo drinkers alone to ’.’6 |>«r eons
vain attempt to soothe the liysteiieal ex“ Twenty years,” he mused, one bright haired Mary wlinm you found vviili her Kin;’’ some '• Nutuiui ilintory N’otce;’’ “ Ret p ireiits sooidd teaeh their eliildreii so to
citement, did not he.ir tho rumble of June inoriiing; “ it don’t seem possible, mother, wo.iried out u the loadside rospect,” a poem; Literary Noticee, Foieigu Use it. But il IS not a book to bu pul ot lire sum ot sentences for tlieae five
Litcraiy Notes: Science imd Art, and Miscel into the bands ol le.icliers without regaid ofl'eiie'os against properly.
■’"Orw’o. IK Dunn’s Block.
advauting wheels until they passed close Hannah, tli.it it was twenty years ago twenty years ago f”
lany.
lo their leligi.ius luith, la be used f'erAnd finally, in llio grand loial of
to her, and a rough hearty voice exclaim this very day that I caught that ugly tall
“ Do I remeniber her, lady ? Il was
Published by E. 11. Pelton, 25 Bond Street, fniK'torily lor tlie purpose ol school dull, sentences f.ii ail ofl’encea vvilliin tliu
ed:
from the hay r.tck. and got lame for file,” but this very morning I was ree.tlllng the New Volk. lerms, $6 per }ear; single copy,
45 cents , trial subscription lor thieo inonthH, tinder the color .iiut pielciise ot refigions scope ol this iiiTOStlgnlioii, llie whole
“Whut ails Ihc little gill? Is she and he looked down at the ciulehes liy scene."
wuiship.
Nothiug c.m bo gamed tor number of total absl.iiiieis eonstilutes 25
sick?”
^
’• And don’t you recognize me ?'' slie til.UU.
his side.
per cent, wliilo llint ol lire excessive
Mary Ellsworth had never seen Farmer
T'hk Inikunational RkviI'.w for civil or religious freedom liy sueli u-xi ol
Hannah stood in the doorway tossing said, smiling up into Ids lace, at she drew
llie
Bible.
Il tendv to ciiliiv.iie citlier diinkets almie is equal to ‘28 per evTK.Raynesford before, yet the moment her corn lo a turloru liiile colony ol chickens. back tho diooping euils. ” 1 am litilu May couiaiiip oiue articles : —
Toe iibove figures indicule the enor
Sir Al'ex.mder Ctiokburu, by A. V, Dicoy; hipociisy or an uninlelligent biotlolatiy,
eyes lested on his wrinkled, sunburnt Twenty ycais had not improved h' r in Mary!”
WATERmiE. me;
Ibe Last I tiui of llusRi.m NibilirtU, by / buili ol wbieli C'liiisliaoily abliois, aiid mity of lum's share iu thu euuimissiun ot
Ho stood ill bewildered sileiiee ; all Baguzin;
face,
with
the
shaggy
brows
overshadow
any
respect—she
was
gaunler,
bonier,
Tax.itioh et Intci-Statc Cuuiiiieice,
OFFICK, over Thayer's New Store.
ol a Budden the truth seemed lo break by iiiookrt Adutns; ibe Balance of the Geneva to irainiilu ou Ihe very piiiiciples of civil the 27 pel euiil balance ol crime iu Soi-'
ing kind eyes, she felt that he was a and iiioie tInegar-faced than ever.
libcily vvliieli the Bible iiiciilales.
folk county fur the year of our liiveslitriend, and m.ide answer promptly :
Yes,” said she .slowly, “and perhaps upon him, and he laid Ids hand upon In r Award, by WiJham O Low; Gcoigc lHn>t‘a
The bislory ul unr coiiniry, Ihe consli gtilitiii. They sliow that to the 72 per
“ And Lite and Writiugrt, b> W. l'ra>-ei lUc; ibe Al
Not sieU, sir, but very tired. We yon don’t remeniber that it was just head with a teurlul blessing.
leged Census Ftauds iti the bouth, by iieni'' lutioii ol the iiutiuu and Uio slates, at cent for disliiictlvcly lum ciimea must Ito
have walked a long way.”
twenty yeais ago loday that you threw your muthc.r, my child ?”
Cimstitutioiiul 1 ciideuctus in I*'ranee, le.ial ill eveiy school of Hie stale iu which added 12 per ciiel, repi'csuiiling the erlm“She has been dead for years; but il Gannett;
*' Got much Lirthcr to go?” a--ked the ten didlars away on lliat woiu.iu and her
by l.N. Ford; Recent Cliangca in Japan, by
farmer, tickling the hoiae's ear with tlie child. I told \ou then you'd end your is my dealest task to be ihe instrument K. iVlibiukuri, Recent ilistuiles ot tlie United it 1-, loc.lted, thu theoi v of our local scll- iii.ils who were in liquor at tlie time ot
OHicein Watervillo Hank
Building.
end ol Ills wbi]).
days in the poorhou e, a nt 1 don’t see of her gratitude. Here is the nolo you States. Madame Ragozin completes bergtaph- goveruiiieiit 10 slates, coiimics, towns, committing oilier ciimojt-inaking tv to
coip ir.itioiis unit school districls, tal ot 84 per cent of ull crime due di
“ To Brockton.”
hot what my pivdicfion is likely to come eiidor.sed—my hiishimd has given it to me. 10 do&cnptiun ot the iast timl id RussMti .Si- village
MAIN ST........................ WATERVILLE.
hilistfi—now the lust but one. Mr. Uae's no thu hi-t'iry of the slriigglo of tree gov- rectly or iiolireelly to the iiillueiice ol
“ That is (our miles off. and tlie little tiue. Didn't 1 s.iy you’d live lo repent See T’
tice oi George Ebot is inteio-iting and lu- uriiracDl with mccliuival ty laniiy iiinhiirch liquor.
J^Collecting a specialty.
A small spii'it-lainp was binning in sli
gal is pretty nigli used up nlieady. ”
it ?”
active.
and stale; all these should be c.ii'cliilly
Tlieso figures point a ; icturc, at once,
“ 1 won’t deny, Hami.ih,'’ said iho old one of the nielic>; she held ihe bit ol
1 know it,” i-aul the woman witli a
I'ublisbod by A. S. Barncit tk Cj , New York aid llioioughly tauglii in our slate the most faitlifiil and hideous of thu
painr
over
ils
tlaiiio
until
it
fell
a
cl
md
ol
City , ut 5U ctrt a number.
sigh; “but J have no money lo hire a mail. “ hut 111 It Tve done a good many
bools fiom our national slaiidpoiiiL guilt and power ul ruin. Men nud wulodging iieaier. In Bioekton I liope to things Tve been sorry lor,—we aiul none liglit ashes upon the floor.
Blackwood's Eui.nbiirqh Magazine Tbo eleineiitary and uiiiver.sully acknowl muii, Ihe young, thu middle-aged and tliu
**.**.#
ot us perfect, yon know, wile—but th.il
obtain work iu ihe laetoiy.”
for April h is the hdlowing .'vtticles .—
edged priiKipIcs and rules ol good old, I’atliur tied son, liusband and wife,
“ I won’t hear no such thing!” said .lint one ol llietu. No. I never for a niin1 he Piivate Otcietaiy—Vl.; bhudwell s Life
“ Well?”
l..oid Clyde; i’leaks ot the Telugi.iph; iiiui.ds and maniiors should also he taught .native and loreign born, the night-vvallo-r
AND AUCTIONEER.
he. energetically. “Why, that child ule repent being kind lo the widow and
Mrs. Uiyeiisford met her husband at ot
LigbU-i bptitush Puctiy, Vallombroaa; Round wilh suitablu text-hooka and e-nisiani and tuau-slayur, thu thief atm adulterei
JVi). if jr«<. Bank IlPk......... WA TEU VILLE^ SIE e.in’t go twenty tods fuilhcr! lleie, gel the I illieiles.”
the door .it ibe instant bis cuilehes Oeii.L s Basket, Old Souttisb Society; Greece application in the daily c.iiidiiet ot the —ull toslify lo Its ramified and revolting
H.iniiiih shrugged liev shoulders and sounded on the lilllu graveliud path.
Ml’lung w iih me. You won’t he none
and livi Cl.tims,
*
Country Property Bought,
pupils. The high school training sliuiiKI tyraiiny.
“ Why don’t you speak ? Ol course I
.Sold and Exchanged; K«nU Collected; I'enumenia the Worse for a bit of supper ami a good made no answer. '• Didn’t you say you
1 be periodicals icprinted by tho Leonard teJ“«''''VrSfi."VRe‘'T.‘';iel ‘'tei'-loVlng
wufe golug'^p to see that rich l.iwyei feH};"bilf."VVnV,yl'‘.!^''U'.i’il 'U’e'ar'it ar'micV: Si¥iJi.Ihiitlwl,'!!ii’j'rty
lion',‘TiTv'{u’vv*oTtf!o”in.sproi>ortloiiato iiiagfiJecurca; Euuua negotiated, &c.
iiighi’b lesi.”
a,to,
WcaimiiishT loid linli'.U (Juat U;i In lit Aiiiciicun citizen, l.et the statu c.irc- niluduol l IU exeliuively rum uffeiices,
'"
et I.. ■ J o stb it;
slio asked.
tered, as be lifted !lie little girl to his day
Have you seen the geiitleiii.iii ?
What bitiy,
citws and UlacKwuod't Mayttztnt. Price 114
hilly adheru lo ils ow n wui k iu cdiiealiuii, ami cousiUured iu cunneetion with lire
“ Yes; but 1 don’t s'pose it’ll he iiiueh did he s.vy ? ’
side, and extended his hand tntlie moth
jeai f jr any one ui only 91& lor all, and the leaving to the family, Ilic cliiirch and nolorioiis leiiiluiicy ol Iniuor to iiifi.imo
er; “ but 1 eHiiiiol sue lolUs pen-hing liy use. It he’d v.ail a little, I'd do my
“ Hannah,” said old .lob Uay'ensford, po.iagc IS prepaid by tlie pubb.beia.
the iiidividnat alt that is person.il and and enlarge Ihe passinns and appetlte.s,
YfATEBYILLE, ME.,
the wayside and never offer lo help ’em. best to please him. Jones s lya he'll he slowly lolding up Ids gloves. “ Do you
prolessloiml; let it give iiself eiiergeli- lo impoit chaos into the moral and phys
OrricK: Front room# over Watervillo Savings 1 don't care if slie scolds ihe tool o( the suie lo sell llic old place Iroiu over out reiiiember the leu dollars I gave that
CiUAiii.TrEs.-kl’hyaiciaiis and iiior.il c.illy to Its own woik of training ireo ical iliu, lo level the barriers ol deoeiiuy
hniise off’.”
heads, however; ihey tell me he’s a Imd ponrioiiiig wauderer, a seoie of years
Bank, lately occupied by Fo<4t(^r & Stow art
i.sts alike are p,lined by the spectacle, eiiizciis who will know their own ligliis amt self-respect, and to- transport Ha
Orricic LIouKs: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 1*. M
It was an odilly-sllaped old t.iriiihouse, mun. I mean to explain to him just how ago ?”
Artlflcial teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
growing moio amt more common every and duties as eilizens and l<ivo bbeity victims into an abuorm.il and irresjiuiisiptatea. All >T0rk warranted. Gun and Ether ud< gi.iy with the slorins of ucarly half a the 111.liter Blands, and ”—
Why of course I do; didn’t I leiniiid d.iy, ol palc-lac.'d lads langiiig in age beltil tli.in liby and we shall have no ble state, destructive and degrading,
minlitered to all auUable persons that desire it.
" I lold you how it would be long yon ot it not twelve hours since ? What
ceulury, with a liroad door stone, overliutig by giaut liiac bushes, and a kilehen ago !” ejaculuteil H.iimah, unable to I'e- has that lo do with our tioiibles, pray ?” fiom sixteen to twenty years who aie need ot the monkeiy vit daily repetitions calls for carnasl and immediate attention
piilliog llieir litlle livis away in ciga- in scliool .sessions ol seiipture texts and at Ihc bar of the pulilio opinion ami tlio
where, even in the bloomy nioiitli ot Sliaiii .her vexation. •’ Wh.it ou airth
“ Jii-l this—to iliiy 1 received payineid, lelicsmokiiig. Day and night they throng loinial players. Let tins be the charac.
ptiltlic coiiBcieiice ul .Ma.s.sacliu.sells.
June, ii great lire roared up the wide- ever lajsscsseo you to sign for Jesse F.iii- priiiuipii and iiituresl !”
---------ibe streets, where tho peculiarly offen ter ot our public school training; let the
throated ehimiiey, and shining rows of weather 'f
OFIVT1.ST,
“ What do you mean. Job Huyens- sive odor generated by clg.irelles made Bible Blaud on the sehool library shell
The Coi.iir Echo lor May is nut—a
“ I s’posed he was an honest man.aud ford ?”
tins winked and glittered lUeveiyiiMWest Waterville, Maine.
of cheap paper and bad tobacco renders wilh the dictliamry and eneycloptedia, veiy good number, lii the alcohol nlwai'd leap ot tlie flumes. Siieh a ucat wouldn’t sec an old Irieiid wionged.”
“The litllo folden linir-d child that
OFFICE In UatcU Block, oppo.llc Depot.
“Fiddlesticks! That's just yourcnl- sat beside our lienrllislonc, tlint June Ibeir smoking us obnoxious lu Olliers ns lor use w heiiever the legitimate studies tiiir, however, we arc sorry to see th-.vl
kitchen as it was! Mrs. Ellsworih s lieail
of Ihe scliool refer to 11. Then lot us all
iittoluiilarily warmed at the genial sight. culation. Job! Tlicie, Zeke bas brought evening, is Lawyer EveileiglTs wife, it is hmtfiil lo themselves.
Eveiy evening bclore the doois ol the incoipoi.itc the religion of the Bible iiilo the editors lack tho cotirige ami nianliMr. Ilayuesford jumped out of the the wagon. Do start oft. or you'll be and I have seen her burn the note that
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our liouie iiivtiiutioii iiud vve ueed liave lu'ss to traukly nckuuvvledge lliriT error,
wagon, llirew liis ruins over a [jost, and too late for the New York train !” And li.is hung like a millstone around iiiy
went in to ooncili.ite his domestic des Job nienivly obeyed, only loo happy to neck for years. She said it was but Hint is equally iiijunoiis to tlieir own no le.tr lb It Biblo iihas and itifluencus but prefer to ingeniously dodge tbu point;
escape Iroiii the endless discoid ot his diseliarging a sacred debt of gratitude ; liekerty oooslilutiuns and lo tho noses of will be driven from oi.i schools. Theu but let It pat*—exut'iieuee will leach
pot .
AND
their victims. Doubtless, also, they car vve shall stand on high ground which 110
“Look here, H .nnah,’’said he to a wile s lading tongue.
but heaveu knows I looked for no such ry their pernicious habit into llieir
ass.mils cun reach. l,ovcis of liberty, them better, we bopc.
The r.iy s ot the uoouday sun streamed reward.”
tall angular-looking lem.ile who cmeiged
liomes—vvlieii they aic old enoiigli lo do vv’o shall not he violaters ot lihettv our
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
We copy tbo following personals;
from a pautry near by at the sound ol bii.^litly thiougli the stained glass easeThere was a moment’s silence. The so without risk of the spanking they de- selves. '1 lieu w’llli no trespass upon the
' BHOI’ on temple ST.
Ids footsteps, her lace as sour as the meuls of Mr. KverleigITs superb Golliie old man was pondering over the past,
’28.—Rev. Jeremiah Chaulin, U. I)’.,,
seive—thus still iurthur lining harm to rights of any eiiizcid the God ot the Bible,
dfsiua D. nxTDEN.
iNCBEaSk ItOSINSON. saucer ol pickles she wascairyiug, “ jest libi'uiy. The looin was decorated with
iiid Mrs.R ayensford was so taken by lliem-’elve.s and making other people iiii- Biidu moruliiy and Bible piiiidples ol (coo ol t to (list presiili ut ot Waterville
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civil and leligioiis libeily will complete- voluiiio entitled ‘‘Clii;>* Irom the White
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say about my liuaiieial mistakes?’ said tion, and a iieculiiirly viuloiis one. Twen Then it anyp.iiiy in tho sta'e slioiil dbe House.”
e’en n’most lired to death. They was ami iheic; marble vases occupied iiiclies Job, archly.
'61.—-A. K. 1‘. Knovvltuii Is practicing
ty years ago, wlien the cigaiuttes all so ignoiaiil of the imtiiro of our fice law in Lewi'-toii. Fur years he was Judge
calculatin’ to walk on to Brockton, hut I beside the doorway ; and tbejaresi pic
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suited to the omeigencies ol the case, so rice paper, smoking them did 110 great
.iiid our liberties as lo repeat In this
walls. But Itie prettiest object of them she very w sely said—notliing!
over niglil."
—OFFICE IN HATCH BLOCK—
'60.—Rin.'uiii Norton is practicing law
liuriu. Morcov.T, being iiindu ol Hoii- couiitrv tho demand ol his holiness, I'ojie ul iloultun.
Iniolviincy, Oollecllijg, Convoynnoiiig, Ac.
' Till astonislicd at you. Job Kayiies- all—the one which tho rich lawyer ol49-All ba.luea. promptly attctjilcd to.
Iy22
nidez, or .some otlier brand of equally I’lus IX., to iliu reealeilraiii nations of
ford 1” said his belter half in a tone of tenest r.iised his eyes from his writing to
Scene: TiibSenaI'e.
'72—Col. K. C. Hhiinnon ha» been cho
strong tobayco, only 11 lioy of Mioiig Koiope, that the control of popular od sen Vice I'lebidenl ut the Botanic Gar
indignant remonsliance.
“ Wo might contemplalo with an involuntary smile
f After Shakespeare.)
stoiiiacli could smoko more th in two or iicaiion imisl be entrusted to tlie cln*rcb, dens Railway ut Rtude Jaiierio, at a sal
I jest as well hang out a tavern sign at ot pride and affection—was a lovely wo
M—h—ne to V—rli—a : ' 'Do yon ihieeol them ut a time. liul to meet wo sbidl occupy an iiiqiregu iblc ])ositioii
once, and done with it; you’re always man in white cashmeie morniug rube bite your lliuiiib at me, sir?”
ary of il'J.OOJ.
-------------------_
the boy i.-.)! I’.emaiid cigarettes are sold Irom vvliich lesolutely to rcluse the de
briugiug homo some poor miserable cree- trimmed with xvhite velvpt, who stood
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■opposite arranging lloweis in a bouquet.
tiir or other, and—’’
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I “There, there, Hannah," interrupted Sne wore a spray of boriios carved ol be unlawful; be will liavc the rules on made of mild, olleii bud tciljacco, iitid 111 u'liess c.aii biiug ugaiiisl us.
foi llie most purl lUey are vviappeil in
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— ^4^^
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ill
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the
MasM—Il—lie! “ Thc-a, sir, you do not deal ol smoke that lie is not a boy but a
ntceling on Buiiduy. " An iirek of lime ’’
Hacks furniaked tor Funerals
\ stretch a helpiu’ hand. ’Taint Scripier, pink ilbhoii.
hito a clean thumb.”
man, iimeli prelois the aliielo tbat In, baetiiisellB Bureau of H'.atistice presents
. There, Waller, isn’t that pretty ?” she
. ■<’ V ■ and Parlies.'
»'“»*■ •”
. , , „
V—rh—B: '■ Then I do bite my tliunib can get the most ol lor his money. Moie the lollovving facts, wliich it wil! Ire well was the uuu thing iieedlul. The churches
BKAO OF BILVEE 8TBEET. Watorvllle, Mo .
Well, go VOUr own gate. Job Ray UUS- asked, holding up her completed bou at you. Look you, sir, 1 bite iiiy nose
over, the boy docs not know tlie ddferhave now changed thu hour ol ibeir
nauw yj.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------------I ford," responded bis wife tarily ; " only quet.
off at you. S’dcath, sir, I lulu my head ciice apparent to the sight between lice for ihouglilful mew W ponder; —
“ Very pretty,” he answered, loo'iiiig off at yon I
murk my words,—it you don’t end your
The total nuiuberof sentencea for Ihe evening raeeliugs, which will give tire
Whoop! sir, I open u.y ["'per and ordiiiaiy papci, any more tliau
days ill tlie poorliotiso 'twopt bo tliiougli not at the loses and gtrauiunis, buidi mouili and put my loot in it at you I”
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away wilh sra.-euly any smoke ut all, rum olleiices iiieluded—waslll.8‘J7. 12,- dent Sl.iiiluy will just vvaltli the clock
CoKHES or Mein END Tekele Sts.
Site thiit ihu jiaiitry door with a bang ol his beautiful young wife.
-n il—Ito V—rh-s: •• What I nil common paper boms iiw.iy with .1 foul 289 vvuie diieclly <lue lo lum causes; aud hold each speaker to thu “ five-iuiir“
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“ Don’t miud my old woiuau,” said fully.
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sharp spoken, but she menus well, iirler lluwers and coming around to Ids side.
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not to hear—he was busy fitting little flowers when llie rich lawyers “ right iiiei'arianguiiienl ut thu Maine Central lubes and lungs. They smoke most ear
It apiieaiB th.it 2,097 of the -t.608— al, iu New England. In due time the
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Hie loUtl abslainurs numbered 1,168, tbo aiurila at the very first look, Dou'l tiy
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RESIDENCE ON OOLLBCB STREET,
that of any previous year U antlolpatcd, her hand in either act. If she moves it Iliu coiumissioiiS in tbu iwsaiilt and bat promise him .-v bellei " sU:iku ” at llie
The tep* of the far-off eastern woods to go.
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" Well sir,’’ be said iu a subdued tone, and the increase will be deserv^, for from lelt to light, or iu ihe diruclion ol
were being turned lo gold by tbat won
tery and the laicvny case*. The aeuten- first upiiuriuiiily.
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NORTH VAS3ALBORO’ ITEMS.
“Eittm-; Wandf.kbii.s.’'—Rev. S. S.
Last TUursilay evening Loyal Band An Interesting Btory. A Hopeless Case
Ciimmiugt, Missionary Agontfrom Bald'
win I’laco House for Elttie Wanderers, ol Lodge, I. o'. 0. Tji North 'Vassalboro,
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Win. Smile attended the Grand Lodge Statetn'ent of Ur. Waalilngton Uonroe, of Catikill,
( n. ing scvitral of (lie ooMOge oflltjcrs. I'emoditlad,. a ditbt of sever,il hundred noon ; 111 tlio Metlioillst church in the
Green County, New York,
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rrading hy Doe ; a duel sung Ly Cord 'P*''-'pari.sh and sehodl ! tilt) evening—presenting tlio claims of the above lodge.
I.akesido Lodge, E;isl Vassalboro’, had “For many years I liad sufTered from n com
an
(ipporliiniiy
to
rejoico
logetiter
ovor
.1)1111 I'KI.r.OWS’ ANNMVKKSAllY. and ( aniljiidgej a paper read liy Evans; their good f'jitiiiie, good pluck, and a tito Mission upon the people. A choir of a musical and literaiy enterluinmuut in plaint which the physicians called Oruvel. I
'I !n' 2')lli of .\pril is llu' •* Eiisl. r’’nl au III gan sido by Cage , reading liy Thay. nice little cliurcli all paid lor, this re cliildrcn from Ihu Home will be present Butterfield’s Hall, Wednesday evening.
luid employed some of the most noted doctors Suitable for Spring and Summer wear,
BUCH AS
Dr. lleiiioii is slopping at the Revere without obtaining
permanent relief, and
• ).M Fi-llsu-n'iij)—ilio il,y to wliirh It er; Solo by hor.l; a liiogr.iphy of I.md union is designed. A picnic sup,)i'r vv.ill and sing some choice pieces of Music
House, E.ist Vassalboro', this week.
for a long time my case was regarded as lujpcCharnels Hair, JBilliwd
li (Afi l iit'k HiV llie lii't riiya of Ilio liglA by .Mansur; a mlo liy Deniiisoi,; a biog- iHiseived, a history of tho paii'liand and a collecliou will bvj taken in aid of
Last week, Mr.Ciias. dcpsoii, wife and less. Ail who knew tho circumstances said 1 Cl bjtliW, Colored Cktliliierea
scliool will he read, and llie evening
t’la! h.-ts sini'c be.imed approvingly upoti j rapliy ol .Mansur l,y laud; closing with |iassed in a soeial, Ireit iind easy way.
lliu Mission, whieli since May, 1865, has daugliter were reltiriiing home about nine must die. Finally my wife induced me to try
its w' rks. Iia inemiK-ra say In crilieipni, ringing by a iinarlelte—Dennison, I.ord,
CordoircitS, Brocadinet,
I'he \V. VV. Hand aru moving in tho received and cared for over 5000 chi!- (I’eloek., It was very dark, and by some a bottle of Dr. Kennedy's ‘ Favorite Komedy,’
means the horse got out of the road
We I. siily (i( tvbal ire know, anil will j •' oidiridgo and Knowlloii. (If eourse direelinn of dress coats, and it. is proba dien.
and Bantings,
which
she
had
somewhere
he-.ird
of
or
seen
ad
and upset the fvagon, throwing out the
il" judged by onr fniil.” I'hn enibleins|ll parts varied In r.ieril, but as a wbole ble that in Ihrei! weeks the eoati will bn
here. They will he niado to order.
, oeeiip.inis. Mr. anil Mrs. Jcpsoii escaped vertised. Without tho slightest faith in it, but In all tbc newest, and noit deslrabU Shade*
■ f E I'll r me llowera and evergreens—|'i'e enierluinnient was vary aeeepla'ile to
M iny eiianges in the resiilonees on
^
f'jllowing are tlie names, otuiilcd witli a few bruises, bill llio little girl’s solely to gratify her, I bought a bottle of a
tlinse of II III Eellowsliip are the “ Erieiid lln eoinpany prtsent. Some portions of Chui'eh sticel arc taking pliieo—ehingtsiin llic list last week, of scliolars who wrist was lirokcn. Dr. Tibbetts replaced druRght in our village. I used that and two
TVe have an unusually full line eomprlilaf
U.Niux. j wore not absent ouo-lialt day during the the bones anil tlio patient is doing well. or three botllus more, and—to make a lung Black Cashmere*^
ship, I.i'vi! and Truth ’’ Ibslcred hy 11 ^ I the niiisieal performaneos vverj verv well lor the better.
}! i ^
Naliuiii L'lwronce, an employe in tlie story short—I am now as healthy a man as
principles. lbs Iriangidar creed is honii . I done, and the biographies, Ihniigh broudMu. IlbNiiY I’kucivai. is soliciting for ; I'dit leini:
yard of tlie Vassalboro’ woolen mills, there is in the country.
Brocades, Armvres,
III hy the “right lines’’ of iiesc three , 'l bunioroiis vveie iliaraelerized by good the Bell Telephoiic Co., which lilts ('•.•
Dak Street Primary, — Miss Florence while lielping to unload planks, was in Since tlicn I have recommended ‘Favorite
Cordoretts, Black Silks,
word.s, and its diseiiihs clai n that they ti mper, provoking laugliter without tablished an ollice in the second stirry ol M, I/mroln, teucitcr: Carrie Brackett, jured by one of tlicm aecidentiy falling Rpinodv ’ to others whom I knew to have sufferSatinde layons, dtp.,
Dudley lu'iivitt, Frank Lallipp, Waller upon his ankle, making a bad fracture. e>l from Kidney and Liver complnints; and I
need no wider field.
wininding tlie leelings of the subject.
the building corner of Main and Com Seiibner.
The jMctliodist'Sunday-.school had an assure the pubiio, that the * Favorite U medy ' which we guarantee to sell at bcttoi bargains tbaa
done its work with a similar completeness were ever offered here.
So they illuslr.atod their order, Tucs1 Ite Delta [.psiloii is an open Boeielv, mon sIrcelK--\V. A. Belclicr operator.
Nortli IntcniK'diato, — Miss Flagg, excellent E ister concert last Sunday eve has
in every single instance, and I trust some other
A very rich line of BROOADBD ATIN and
diy evening at town liall, wlien tliej-^')”d linre are two oilier organizations cmi- Coinmniiiealions will lie speedily opene.l teacher; .lames Kelleher, Siyi’M. llal- ning. The iiiollo and lloral exercises sick and dbeouraged mortal may hoar of it and other
fashionable trimmings.
Clara I. Dolley, Sadie 11. Ford, Al were very iiiteresliiig.
try tho ‘ Favorite Remedy,’ as L did.”
tailK ied to the minilicr of 600 to celc- '".‘ 'ed with il.c University, each of wliich with I'airlieltl, West Whitirville, Angus, lerl,
Chas. W. Nowell, onr village apothe
beit I/. Pliillips, Cliester S. Uiuhardson,
BUTTONS,
PAS8EINENTERIE8,
brale tlteir rcstirrcction to -he •‘newness , ■'») a liali down town—the Delta K ippa ta, a.s well as w ith various points in and Annie J. O.sboriie, Eddie. S. Scribner.
cary, is cliistng up his business preparaRailuoad CiiANOE.—A now tiiiie taFRINGES,
LACES,
GIRDLES,
toiy to going to Mimiesola, lioping lo ble will go into effect next Sunday, and
ol life •• to which it pledges lln'iii.
| Eti-iloa and Zeta I’si. These .societies have aioiiml (iiir village.
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Anidbosis.—The Froalraie of Water
moving vigorotisly, and they liave begun it is well to harness them to our moral ville and vicinity should bear in mind at 8.65 and Hie other at ‘J.07. The mixed
■’ "vvaht"' - be, Sirenes." by Orchestra.
Ts'
to lay brick on tlie door snppoits. 'J'be aiul religions interests. This point was that tho greatest medical invention ol train for Skowbegan will not leave hero
Coachntau’s Drabs and Bldcki,
ui.til 6.30 a. m. The Saturday night
Duet Mr. .1.'P. Slarrsy and Mist Ads ForI’rolUoling hlei ary ciillnrk and
cofTer dam around..lhe soullie.ast corner doublless seltled by llic young folks of the nineteenth century is now in full op train of last year is revived, and will ar An examination of which ii solicited.
"’hi.i.B -hy Mis. Eva l'.„t«r.
'•'•“'npfmtively
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for
asliort
rive
hero
at
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leaving
at
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Mon
is neatly completed, and as tlio lines are the Unitarian society before they ar
D. GAfiliEBT.
time, and all who desire to see tlieir vital
Comet Huh. Sweetly rang tlio htlls of )ne,X[)eiiBive. To Jnslify their existence
Ile.vcu,” hy IV.f. .1. W. Wake.
' on the ruin ol these old organizations, extended llie looker on sees that this new ranged the programme of their last eve foi'ces reinstated should not miss this day morning. The regular night Pull
will leave hero at 10 o’clock, as
Singing hy ynartotte.
opportunity; as a low and impure con- man
bilerniisslnn. dw-ntedtoshcialintroclnnions,
bew ones ought to he aide to point mill, wlien coiiildeted, will lie :i big iiiiig exhibition. Thu element of kind- dilioi;
now. Our regular morning train will
of the blood, all bronehal aflfee leave
tiling. The jlarge Hiimher of men ami
^^^rlg—by Mr. 1’. Murray
here at 9.15. Freight trains on the
to stipciior adviiutagts not aiipaieut to
ncts, so liberally iiiluscd'into it by the lions, rhoUmatisni, sciatica, nervous pros
March—” (JUeoii,” by Orchestra.
lirek route will le.avc at 0.30 uad 11.10 a.
teams now employed makes tho scene a
Hiiinj by Qkinitcllc.
he o'ttsiilor.
1
ration,
and
every
disease
brought
about
young moil of the University, and by
Siijvpcr.
busy CMC.
colds or poisonous seerctioiis pent up III., ami at 10 p. m.
Olliers who would not liiaiik us Lo parade Ity
Aiiafrnm talslaft. by Orchestra,
We shall not lo indorsed hy a/i'.he
in Hie tissues, come tinder perfect con
You can buy Lubiii’s Genuine Per Field and Garden Seeds
Oallop—“ Alwaya Jolly,” bv tJrchastra.
i
i*
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Mn. DF.bAElgi.i), tho agent of llic New llieiii hy name, was just lo to the point; trol of this great liuman renavalor. Un
fumes for 50 cents an ounce, at Dorr’s ;
' • llaiicing, for IhoBt who with to tako part."
^ 'I’l”’)' '' i! say of Miss Chad
of all kinds can be
England Gas Co., is iu town lo make ar- for it ” love is the fullilliiig of Hie law, disputed lioiiie referenees furnished to all. also all (itlier Toilet uod Fancy Articles
Four hundred pistes wove sevved in tlio
* toaditigs, at the Congregalional
8kow'Ukoan, April 23, 1881. at very low prices.
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obtained at
dining li.all;—and is it i.afe., to guess Hist j9>uv in llie class of pieces she
It is with pleiEstirc uiid gnititude that I
meiil of llicir works here.
[.And “here wo are requested by the :iin abl(!
to givo testimony t-i tlio relief re
FAiitFiEi.D Items.—Fairfield’s county
RS m:my feet joined in the dance ?—lor S''*’’''
lieard her very closcViaUE^S,
of managciiienl to express ceived by the Compeund Htpot* Jlaths. It iu tax for 1881 is $1,381.13....... Thu conriiA jiassenger coach is to be tun be conimittco
th»se who dauco must bo those who cat, ! riialled liy any of the riany ladies
their warmest thanks lo Mr. A. O. Ro'b doubtful if many cusea of aaltrhenin or eczema lion ot Ezra Totmaii, Esq., is very criti
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desired.
anti eat well.
| "'I*') liavc read here. Tho only point ol tween Fairfield village ami Waterville, iiison of Busluu, Mr. Chas. Eimonds of cun be f(>und aa distressing an mine liaa been cal... .Ollieer Hight spilled a barrel of
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■But tho social elcmcut w.as tlio aim of | ‘’•'''option is that slio reads loo fast. She to connect with the noon trains.
and great effort to which 1 have been aubjeet- beer Saturday, in the presence of a largo
nison and Cidlius, ol the University, who ed. witliout any fuvorabie rcault, 1 feel to reIt was aft'ecling to seo the
the festival, and to this end every tiling ;‘'''‘I ■"‘'■'■'ercliarmingMu. G. A. PiiibLiPs has recently sold at much sacrifice ol time and' expense j((ice in thia deliverance, by berulding the glad audieitee.
was made to contribute; and wo will 'y- "'lit llie merit of closer nttentiou to one of his pretty cottages on 8uuimer Ireely contributed so suocessfully in tidinga to all who may be suflering Iroin this longing looks ol some of the bystanders.
diaeaae, ttiat dehveranoo ia to be .... Henry Taylor, while at work at the
not doubt that every Odd Fellow’s wife i
d'ai' is common lo amateur rcad- street lo Mr. Albert E. Hanson, an over ploasiug llio aiiilienee. Their generosiiy deplorable
found in thin renovating power, and aa I be .steam mill, Monday, sawed all the lingers
will
not
be
lorgoitiu.
To
our‘citizet.s
anil daugliter, who went heartily into I^ib) ‘lon't muider llie Irish, nor seer i t the I.,jckwo(id .Mill.
lieve from experience to be the only method on his right liaiid, Iho first two so badly
wild “ did wlitit they could” in aid of whereby pennaneiit relief can be obtained. that ami'iilatioii was necessary... .Air.
—35 Doses
the good lime, will talk ahoiil il at every carie; lure the negro; and tho Bobolink
the
festival,
they
couimcBd
the
rewards
'I'iie paal winter ia tbcfiiht in my life which it Samuel Fl(jod died very suddenly, Sun
'35 cents. A Motboni’
Sr. Mau.s's .Mission.—Oa tlie first of a good coii.-eience in a good cause.]
wan poaaiblu for me to wear dannela, and in day, of lieart disease.
Sunday morning breaklasl laid,, till the would not complain of her interpieiatiou Sunday
remedy for sleepless and irritable
ol each moiitli, begimiiiig with
dandelions blossom. It won't be wicked of ills little song. She will niway 3 pleai-o I next Sunday, the Sunday .sulionl will! Theie were mimerous expressions ol which I liave found great cojifart.
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
Iteapectfully,
K
esci
'E!)
Fito.M
D
eath
.
—IVilliara
J.
(Signed) Mas. F. It. He-sklion.
- not very.
her audience; and when she ventures meet at 9.o0 A. M. Il is lliought that spc'.i.il approval by tho large audience,
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
Congliliii
ol
Somerville,
Alass.,
says:—In
The musiu was cirolletil. Tho audi iiljon a broader field .she will not fail lo this will prove more agreeable to tlie llial miiat excuse us from pointing out -Wire Hair Brushes for 25 cents, at llic lall of 1870 I was taken with bicod- not Narcotic. Formula published
eliildreii than wailing till after the eomence was glad to welcome again Hie w m suec( sa.
iiig of Hie lungs followed liy a severe with each bottle. For Flatulency,
tlie good things they evidently saw,— Durr’s.
miiiiioii service.
1 lost my appetite and llesli, and assimilating the food. Sour Stomach,
Misses Fo.lcr, Eva ami .Ada, who have I 'J'he piano aceoinpanimont of .Mrs.
A ciHirse of sermons upou the Eord’s among litem llie minstrels eolluctivtiy ;
The following transfers have been made eougli.
was confined lo my bed. In 1877 1 was
always bcoii lavoriles, here as wi II as i oilwiii was eliariningly .'wei t and ap- prayer will be delivered Situday eve Mr. Robinson's “Old Black Joe” and in adjiiiniag towns for thu week etidiug ndmiltcd to tlie llospitai. Tho (loelors Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
.shroad; and tlteir kind friend .1. T. .Mur I proiiriatc,—c.'peciaily in suutliiug the nings, beginning next Sund.iy. j. m. b. " Uuforlnuate Young Man
Keith’s .■Vj’ril 26ih:—
I had a liole in iny lung as big as a est sale of any article dispensed by
IValerville.—H.arriett N. Redingtoii (d said
Tlio naiial ebange of lime lor religions Harmonicii Solo; Simoncl’s clog exer
half
dollar.
At
one
time
a
report
went
ray, who tihvays seems glad to oblige (almoEl rude) impatience ol tlie audience
11 atervi.lo lo C'lias. K. Alalhews & al.'of
Druggists.
tlnm with the loan of his '‘leu laleuls;” wliile wailing lor the arrival ol the read Bcrviees will commence next Sunday, cises ; not forgetting Miss Florence I'er- IValerville, l ind on Silver street, $1800. around that I was dead. 1 gave np liope,
but
a
friend
told
me
of
Dn.
W
illiam
and their m \v friend, .Mr. A. F. Ahholt, er. -Mrs. Goo,Iwin w.as cordially applaud when the alteriiooii meetings will begin cival’s piano accomp;ijiiuunis—and we Theopliilos Gilman of Brooklyn, N. Y.. Hall’s Balsam for the lvnos. I got
to Frazier Gilman of Waterville, one un
whose assisliinea was cordially appreci- ed, and imist have convinced our mnsie- at half pa;t two o'clock, and the evening might go on through the prograiiiiiie. till divided pait of a ecriaia lot of land in a bolili', wlioii to iiiy Biirprise, I com
we came to the langililu l.ict that the
meiiced to led better, and today I feci
Bled. The oiehestra was well approved, lovers of her superior culture. She is a meetings at half past seven. The even sum ul one Imiidrcd dollars was stcured IVatervilie, $5000.
titan for three years past. 1 write
(specially by the daueers.
Winslow.—Gyrus Howaril of Winslow belter
graduate ol ;iiMipular musical iiistitut ion ing meetings linring the week will begin lor the payment of an honest deltt.
this liopiog every one afiiieted with dis
.\notlier lesiimuny iu favor ot harness to John F. Howard (d same town, land eased lungs will lake Dit. IVii.i.iam Hall’s
Tito Maine Central Railroad Co. has and a [iroression.il tcaelier. This cliarm- at a quarter to eight.
in Winslow, $500. C. Henri IViliiams ul
Mu J. G. Niciioi.s, of our village, ing uur iimiisemeuts to the car of duty.
BAi.SAM,and bo eoiuiaced that eousumpextended an invitation to the Maine Sol. ing inlrodncLion commends her to a
Waterville, to David 8iiiip.soii of Win lion
can be eurud. I can posiiivdy say A Porfeotod Purifier of the Sjreteaa.
K'-O my -my !—look at Porcival’s slow, land in Winslow, $150.
diets and Sailors Assiieiatiju lo lioiU their warm welcome when she responds to a with several otlicrs, will return to LeadTome.—“/ncTiazin^ the itrength, ohriatlng the
that
It has done more good than all oilier
Fairfield.—Otis
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ville, Colorado, mix'. Mondity.
debUUy, and reitoring healthy funetUmt.*
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The programiue w.as very kindly aided
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E. BLu.itENTiiAi. (& Co., havu fiomnOflieials will go and look over the ground
Kansas City is inundated, and Ihous1 lie arasomeurauu Douics'ivmTiiKtM,
dago ol Demon TO
...... a.u ,w»iieiv:.-w.- 1 nerc rs
Kennelico Fiber Company of same town, Portland next week.
plaiiit. Impure and Impoverished
Tlio.so wi'hing t.) ohiaiii copies ol lion and Jessie Smith, and liy Mr.-. Wal ivhich wo invito attention. They are much sufriii ing.
real estate in Benton. $400.
An old man named George Foster,
Haydn's Sacrid Oratorio of the Crea lace .Smith at the piano, iliss Howard’s old f;ivorit( s in tliis commnnity, and have
Clinton—Marlin J. Goodwin of Dan- while driving across tho .Maine Central Blood, and Functional Derange
Ml! ATvazie’s large new ttindotts en forlh to C. C. Brown ot Clinton, veal es track at Lisbon Falls, Alonday, w;is ments attendant upon Debility, and
tion,” the iiim.ic iierfoniied at the Workl's “ ;ittr cress” w:is in her best voice, earned a reputation that gives wciglit to
for Building up the weak, Ashtlieir as-sertions. They havu lately put able him lo m.ike a rieli display ol at tate ill Clinton, $250. Bloomy Randlelt struck by a Gain and seriously injured.
I’euco .Inhilee, und iilro the Anvil Ciei and was heaitily applauded.
Tonic is doubtless the most prompt
of
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to
.-Vlburl
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in a new sloclt of earpetiiiga, to which
Tlie town of Buena Veutuia in Now
run, “.Stir Spiiglo I I! eiaur, " &■•., can
ton. $150.
Grenada, Iblliuiiis of Paiiuina, has heeii and certain remedy yet devised. In
veitisement and examine his new slock,
lie •iipplied 'It Mr. HcprieUsoii'.s liook fuianeial lienefil fur the society—and wc they invito special attention.
1-U lb.bottles, 75cents; Sixbottles,
The dreary contest in the Senate was burned; loss over a million. Fifteen
li'esh from the city.
tloro. This music is to be sung at the trust il proved one.
Accredited Physicians and
humlied people are liomeless and starv §4.
Greatly to the deliglit of the average
enlivened,
last
week,
by
a
.speech
from
Miss .loHNsON's oiteiiiug of new niilliOratorio Concert on May lllh, and also
Clergymen, who may desire to test
Clianliau Co.” in tlieir popular Seini'or Frye of Maine, who spoke for ing.
sinall boy on the street, there was an
at tlie Slate f,siival in Juno at Eako ,Ma- ncry goods on IVediiesday Was a charm alanii of fire from Piltslield, laic Satur play (d “ Kit,” Monday evening, had a the lir.'t time in the Smi ite. He spoke
We always find Fresh Spruce Gum at the Tonic, will be supplied with not
exceeding six bottles, at oue-haU
wiili great eloquence and power, review Dorr s.
to a llirong of fashionaltle vi-sitor-s. 8*ich
rauiieook.
day afternoon, wliieh gave them .an op lair house, considering lliat tliey com- ing the speeches made hy the Soulliern
the retail price, money to accomhatsl—such libbons!—such ovcrytliiiig
The invalid’s hope and strength be pan/ the order. Sold by Druggists,
Gen. F. S.viirii is stripping the ahin- lovely ! So lliuy all said. Tho truth is, portunity to run with the machine to [letcd wiili an atlraetivo enterliuunient members in which llicy liad deeliired
llio railioad and then run back again. at anoljier place. “Kit” is one of tlic there was no Irand, intimidation or ri'- yond all otliei remedies is Alalt B illers.
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey
gles from the roof ol his house ami put
there are teiiiittalions that poor (or
pudiation- in the Soiilli, and that i.u the
St., N. Y.
ting on slate. Thu slate comes from the goodj hiimaii nauire was never iiitciidod Tlicrc was no call for an engine from most thrilling plays of tho kind, and North, piiflicularly in Alassaclnisittts, the
Great Britain.—On Tuesday evening,
Iree ballot does not exist. He sliowed ill tlie Hou.se of Common.s. Bradlaugli
Blanclmrd (junrry .ami is said to ho very to resist. II spring persists in decorating Pittsfield, only notice that the depot at always secures a good house. »
that place was oa fire.
iroin the reeords ot the eourta llie intim was nut allowed lo lake Hie oatli, though
gtald.
IVc are in the midst ul a gentle rain.
iter dominion with flowers and oilier
idation praeti.-ed nt tlie Soutli, and de both Gladstone and Jolm Bright deleuded
CLERKS.—George Parker, late with
Fiuks. Mr Gro. ^Veek.s, w lio lives in charms, and the chnrciies ol all christenfended Norlliern lactory openitives Iroin Ids right lo do so. Sir Statford NorthPeter De Rocher, and later still at the
Si baAikii Star ok the East is again Ihu charge ol being serfs, sliowing by cote’s motion to exclude Bradlaugli was
tlie Albert Drummonl lemso, on tho j doitt lall into Hie trance, theu why should
river road in Sidney, a few miles below our wives and daughters go unailol'iied ? Corner Market, lias gone to Caliloritia. tho route from the Kennebec to Boston, figures that they liad enough laid tiway adopted 2U8 to 175 amidst tremendous
lurni-diing safe and commodious passage i
saving banka lo purclinse the whole clieers from the Conservatives, Bradour vilJiigc, drove home from hero on | He generous,—old man, young mail—if IVc endorse George for a genuine IVtiterSt.ato of Florida, and have fifty millions laugh refused to withdraw, and was
at
low
rates.
villo
boy,
who
will
make
a
good
mark
Tue'd.y aftc'iiioon, jiut Ids pureliases, I you liavo money to waste you can't do il
lelt. Tho speech was closely li.stent'd to, removed hy the sergeaiit-al-arms. '
or none.
and drew forth replies Iroiii several South
including a barrel of flour, into tlie barn ; ' in thia way.
T
he Giianu Lodue of Good 'faM ern senators. Tho contention was kept
Fred Sawtolle, late willi W. B. Af- 1‘LAiis held its aiimial session in Port
The French liave entered the Tunisian
and while stubliiig his Itor.'e fuddcnly |
Bentm Fali:^ aJ^II 28,
up witli much criniinalion and rccnniin.a- territory, occupied Tabaraca, and have
found his .sited
ablaze. Plio wind
Virginia Hunt of this village died iiold, may lie loiind at the new store of land lliis week. Tlio following ollieers tion lietvvecn Southern Deiiiocratic sena prepared lo attack the Kromirs.
was blowing a gale, and the lioiiso was | yesterday, aged 24 years. .Miss" Hunt Air. Martell, next door i.oilli of John were elected; Gr.niil C'liief Templar, tors, and Nortlierii Repulilicau senators,
Tliaddeus R. Simouton, of Camden;
The most Powerfbl,
Brace Uf.—Tbero is serious meaning
liurncd so quickly that the laiiiily s.aved "'“s an aelivo worker in tho Sabbath Vigiio,—where his ncquainlances are Grand Councillor, B. C. Torsoy ol IVin- until Fridiiy week, when the Senate took
a rest until Tuesday ot lids week, tom- in this expression. That wearied step, Penotrathig and Paiu-roIieTlnfiT
only tho clotlics they stood in. Every-icause, was a fa of eoiirse invited to call.
Ihrop; Grand Vice Tempi.ir. Airs. J. Y.
the tuenihers lo be iirescnt at tho
1 vui'ite wiili old and young, and her loso
remedy ever devised by man. It
Mr. Purinton, who dons the whitu Alaatiii ot Biddoford ; Gr.iiid Sec'y, Geo. alile
thing was lost, including tbc rcoeiil pur will bo very deeply Iclt.
unveiling of the Farragiit statue on Mott- languid eye and feeling ol general lassi soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
X.
E.
Brackett
td
Bellosl;
Grand
Treasurer,
frock at Iho Corner Market, has liad a
chases. Loss about $12n0; insured lor
day. On Tuesday .Senator Jones, ol tude come from “spring Blekiicss.” Be it heals Wounds, and it cures
Horace H. Burb.uik ot Saco; Grand T'lorida, replied to Mr. Frye’s speecli.
Fl'Ll.Ei!, of the Rockland Courier, dozen years in this line, and knows how Chaplain,
assured a serious and perhaps fatal dis
$900. Ycsterd.iy morning, about two
Rev. C. G. Soutliard of HampBHEUMATISH, i'
Tho Russian goveriimeut tins lecidid ease ia close in its wake. Tho system Bcintica, Lumbago, Scalda.
o'clock the roof of the ell of Mr. A. F. maltes a gocxl deal of fun, but ouco in a to give you all the b st pieces, roast, Iry deu; Grand Alaishal, G. C. Lee ot Foxwants cleansing ol winter impurities;
w hile ho is in dead earnest—for exam. or boil.
to
grant
nine
million
roubles
uniinully
croll;
Past
Grand
Gliiel
I'cinphir,
Biiriis, Stiff Joluts, Oats, Swell
Knight’s house in Fail field, was burned
Andrews. Clinsu of Dicriiig; Geiiurul to aid the peasants to free themselves the sluggisli blood needs lo bo so-t in ings, Frost bites, Qalnsey, Salt
pie—IVhqn you hear a man assert that
olT. Cuiise. (hTeclivc chimney.
switt
and
elt-ar
cnrrenis
Ihrougli
llio
Corn
factories
are
to
be
built
in
Ilalfrom
the
hurdeii
laid
upon
them
in
1861,
Siiperinlenuent
id
JnvciiiUi
Templars,
the pioUihitury law in Maine is alailure,
Uheum, Iccb, Sprains, Uall^ find
SxEAa HL.v'riNLi and I’m .meikg.—Wc you may sefely write him down eiiner us lowcll and SkoivliCgan.
Miss Ntlliii B. Nye ot Fairfield; Rupre- Gen. Alelikoff lliinkiug otherwise serious veins. *• I'HVorito Remedy ” will do Ibis Lameness lYom any fiause. Suf
—it
will
give
new
vigor
lo
tho
body,
tiuuhle
might
ensue.
si-ntiilivus
to
the
Grand
Lodge
nt
Topeka,
invite r.lti iitioii lo the udveilisuieut of “ •“■‘■iher, or lliu possessor of a colossal
Tlie cmmcil lieM in Bangor over the Kansas, Chief Toinplar Siiuontoii, Past
briglitncss to tlio (;ye, a glow to tho ferers from
Messrs. Smith iSi Smith, of Lewiston, amount of the densest ignorance,
PAIN IN THE BACK,
irouble iu tlio First Parish (Congrega- Chief Templar 11. A. Shorey ot Bridgloii, , Fire in Et.na. Two barns owned by counleuaucc, and elasticity lo the step.
who offer their services to our citizens
Mr.'fiiiiMpsoN is onlarging and oth lioiial) cimroh, recomuicndod the pastor Grand .Secretary Brackett and G. A. Far- Saiiiuol T. Dennett, were burned Friday* Due dollar a bottle; every druggist has Fever Sores, Emptions, Brokeis
afternoon
witli
one
horse,
two
sleighs,
it. Dr. David Kennedy, proprietor, llou- Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
well of Pittsfield, Alternates, Mrs. J. Y.
ill tho lines nuuied above. Tliey arc ablo ' envise iuiinoving his candy manulaclo lo resign.
2iv45
ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limlM$
Alasoii of Biddelurd, Airs. II. A. Sliorey two wagons, about ciglit tons of hay'uiKl dout, N. Y.
lo point with coiilijencc to Dunn Block, ' ty, and will very soon open pleasant
a
large
amount
of
farniiiig
toiil.s.
Loss
With much Ihrcalcniiig wo got only ot Bridgloii, Mrs. Geo. E. Brueketl of
and owners of horses, jilantets, me
Hie Elmwood Hotel, and other fine rooms for tho lovers -jf ice ereaiin, cm- rain cuoiigli to lay the dust on Tuesday. Bell'ast and Miss Amelin Oshoriio ol about $700 or $800, parli:iily insured;
chanics, merchants and professions!
cause
of
lire
unknown.
The
liouse
was
HEREDITARY
buildings in our village nhere their work dies, and other goodies.
Waterville. Some changes Were made
men everywhere, unite in saying, that
Tlio logs were rutiiimg merrily in the ia tho eonslilulioii. This evening the barely saved.
may he seen.
1
-------- *
--------CENTAUB LINIMENT
SCROFULA.
Juvenile Temple will hold a aocialilu river early ia llio week, and for a time session closed witii a pnhiio lempoianee
The deadlock in the Senate is caused by
Jones anu Blahi, siieectsois to Joint
brings
relief when all other Lini
at tlie liall in Ware liloek Salurd.ty evc- the eddy on liie eastern side of the Bay meeliiig. The altendaiiee was very large. the unlimited riglil of deb:ito wliieli pre
re you aware that In your blood tho
Hajei in the saloon jnsl below Duim
iu tlnit body. Tho previous ques
ments, Oils, Extracts and EmbrOCfi*
taint ot scrofula lias a prominent
was lull of them; but wiihoul a saw iiK.ludiiig une hmidred eld memhers and vails
ning. Admission lU els.
two hundred who appeared as Grand tion is not reeiigiiized there a.s it is in
Bluck, ill which liquor was seized last;
mill, logs are not of iiiueh account lo Lodge members lor the first time, indi tho House, and there is coiisequentiy no place? This is true of every one. ItlsliO' tions have foiled.
bio at any time, on tho slightest provocatioiv
week, wore taken beloiu Judge Slewarl.j Tveciity-uiio lambs, lo be delivered to us.
eating that the Older in the State is iu a means of compelling a vole. The Re- to develop itself in somo insidious disease.
of the Aluuieipal Court, and each lined tiie butcher early in Alay, for otto Imii
publieaiiB have one majority, but wlien Consumption and many other diseases aro
IlF.NnY’s Caruolio Balvk is the best
IVlial Skowliegaii lailed lo do nt a piusperous eundilion.
$100 and costs. Jones «p[H'aled and dred and five dollars. Ask Ira E. Getchthey attempt to gut a vote oil Ihu resolu- ontgrowtiis of tills Impurity of tho blood. salvo for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,
former moeting—provide a night watcli,
H
ood
'
s
S
aiisai
'AR
illa
lias
a
wonderful
James'T. FieIJs, the well known au- tiuii electing Ihu (itliccis of the Senate,
procure'l bonds for his appcaiauce; Blair cll Esii., of Vassalboro’, whetlier this is
power over all scrofulous troubles, as tlio re Salt Rlicuin, Tetter. Cbappcil lianiis, Cbllfor ligliliiig tho streets, lor lire depart tluir and publisher, died very suddenly the Democrats cxeieise their rigid ol
markable tostiinonials we have received blaliis, Corns, and all kinds ot Skin Eropwould liiivo done likewise, but being so or not.
unmistakably prove.
making
speeches
and
dilatory
motion.',
ment, etc.—will probably bo accomplish Sunday night id paralysis of Hie lieart at
tious. Freckles and Pimples. Get HfiMtroubled to procure bail, paid bis flue.
ed next Alonday.
tlio ago of 61. Ho had been out of being resolved Hut Alaliouo and his lolMessrs. 0.1. TIoou & Co.: Gentlemen— ry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
Tlio M illiams Saloon is iirraugiug its
lowers
sli
iil
not
prolil
hy
his
desertion.
health
fur
some
time,
hut
was
lliunght
to
My youiiKCSt son has always been
, v
Tho eugiigeiuent of Goveruor Plaislcd
Tho hotel at West Waterville is closed, he improiiiig. His deatli was idmost The Republieiins, on their part, aro troubled wiifill Bcrofuloiis Humor; sores lu UY'sterteits.
necummudatUms for a lively season.
Ills bead dlscbargliiff Iroin bis ears, and a n
rimand Aliis MuIh-I Hill, tlie uecouiplisliexl
D
r
.
GllBim’S
OXYOEHATED
BlRK^iis
determined
tu
support
Alaliono
as
a
instauluaeous.
In
1847
Mr.
Fields
visit
ning sore on tlie back of his e:ir for two
t
daughter of F. W. Hill of Kxelor,
I K»oms for select partus have beeu pre but suitable iiceomodatioiis for men and
ed Europe and made the aeiiuaintanec of means of lireakiag llio sidid South. Tlie years; bis eyelids would fester and ulccr.ate, the best remedy for Dyspepsia, Biliouspared, and a general tiling np givcu for boi'Bcs can bo obtained at Mr. B. F. all the distinguished literary niun of the game is wholly a iiulitical one, in whiuh discharging so that I was obllgod to w.asU ness. Malaria, Indigestion, and diseases
foimally unuuuueed.
tlicm open every morning. Ins eyelashes
Frizzell's, with roasonablo priues.
mer aecummudatiuua.
day. Witli Dickous ho furuied a very Iho two nearly halaneed parties aru nearly all coming out; be was exceedingly ol blood, kidneys, liver, skin, eto.
’ .
dainty,
mostof the time e.ating ■but■ two silgbc
Wo have hud a veiy shuil jieriud of
The frogs ate out in lull ehorus, and eliiso friendship, and il was throiigli his striving for power. It is played lU. the
meals a d.ay. IVe were unable to find anyCatt. Jewbli. lost one of liis best
D dung’s Catarru Skdvf cures atl af«
mud this spring, iiud tho roads are uuw
represenlativus of lliu various fuiullies ol iiilluenee that the latter Hindu liis second expense uf the public husiuess, all eoii' tbiiig thatt had the least effect upon him till
....
Icciioiis of llie niceous membrane, of Ibe
horses hy sickness a few eluys ago,—one
hast spring, 1870, we gave him two buttles of
visit tu Ihis uuuniry III 1867. From thu lirmatiuns ol noiuinaliuns being delayed
111 excelleiil coiiditiou, the only draw
swallows liave arrived.
llood’aSartapartlla.
Ilisappctltolinprovcd
Iicud
and tlmiat. . . -r. ...
time that Mr. Field' entered into tlie while il eonlinnes. Tho parly which is at once. • • The back of his ear healed
valued at $250.
back being the dust,
the
first
lo
givo
way
and
proceed
lo
huslpuhllsliiug
business
his
linn
under
its
up
without
a
scar,
and
not
a
sore
In
bis
head
lyStowart Bros, are soiling ihoii’ fish
Dr. Mutt’s Liver Pills are the best
Slnoctoly yours,
Tho piles are all driven at the Barrell at very low prices. They have also re several clmiiges of name stcailily advanced iiess will best advance tbu iulurosts ol Bine
Catbuftic Regulators.
Iy41
JuilN.NY Finn, tlie young man wbu
i.lRS.
M
r“ N. 0.
' Santiorn,
III reputation until It stood among the lliu euunlry.
No.
lOS
Merrimack
8t.,
Lowell,
Mats.
rubbed thu draw at ibe Elmwood, was store, aud they are now rutting off the ceived u new lot of canned goods today. liriil iu thu euiiutiy. In 1860 the Atlant
, Alajor Cyrus W. King, of Brunswick,
The damage from the tioodi In Mimit*
” We do not as a rule allow ourselves to
caught ttt Wimisor, undts now in Augus surplus limber, which is no juke. Mr.
Cfi*Ladies who want to see the tip-top ic Alunihly passed into Ihu liiuids of died zVpril i5tb, gged 62 years 3 mootlis, use our cditorl.al columns to speak of any iota is immeuse.
Tiekuur & Fields, and Irom 1862 tu 1870 the only surviving child of Maine’s first remedy wo advertise, but wo feel warrantoi
Bushce, who has thu contract fur the
ta jail.
It's hard to believe Miss Whittier was
ol tho latest fashions in uiilliiiery, shoiiUl Air. T'lelds was its editor.
ylni a word fur Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
in sayrng
Governor, William King.
louudation, will begin upon it immedi
Barsaparllla•
**—'------- as
" a remedial
” ’
..........
llahas bceuknoNsii
cured of such turrlble sores by Hood’s
J. E. Osborn has iileu Early R'jse po
not forget that Miss UlaisduH’s spring
agent
for
centuries
iind
is
recognized
by
all
Augusta with only 8,000 population, sclioolH of ))nictlco ns a valuablo blood ])url- Sarsaparilla, but roliablo persons prove
Thu Aluine Coufuroaon of tho M. E.
ately.
^
tutuea, Iroin Aruustubk, for planting.
opening is advertised for touiorroiv, bat- Church is iu sessiuu iu Portland.
pays nearly as inueh lor schools as Ban fler. It la put up lu forms of almost inniillo It.
. t
'
. ,
Uur village seliuols ere no t in session iirday.
gor VHth 16,768 population. Augusta varletV, but Messrs. Hood is Co., (Lowell,
A Berlin despatuii says tliat another
Tbo bronze statue of Admiral Fara^ut
'Thu town ul Mankato, Minnesota, is a pays more per sehular than auy city iu Mass.) who ai*e thoroughly rcllablo pharma
audacious addn-ss to tho Czar has been today, the U-acheie being iu attendance
cists, navo hit upon a remedy of unusual
was uiiVeiled in Washington, on Monday,
Alutters iu Irelaud aro getting no bet great suifuter hy thu re'ceiit floods.
Maine.
value. Oertulnly they have vouchers of
issued by Ihu Nihilisti, |>oinliiig out that upon the Teaohen Institute at West Wuwit(i imposing ceremonies; the statuo is
cures which we know to be most extroorMayor Moans has about closed up tho
ter. ,_______________________
the iiidiserhuinalu execiiliuii of thu assus Icrvillu.
The slulliun Manibrino, belonging to ^isxtLry.”^Editor9Lotvell Weekly JoumaL
of heroic size, is the work of Mrs. 'Vinnle
Sunday shops in Cincinnati.
Ins cl -Vlexauder 11 has only served lo
John
11.
May
of
Augusta,
valued
at
$16,Ream
Iloxie, and coat •20,000.
Look at Moulton’s latest aimouuceOne of the Grerauiar schools has not
BirPUKtheii the ranks of the NihilUli by
B^ tho capsixing of a boat at Elgin, Il 000, (lied Saturday of iuflaiuroation of HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.
John
G. Palfrey, tho historian of New
driving many lake-warm malsontcnts into been in session, owing to diphtheria iu munis. He is bound lo k«ep in the front linois, yeaierduyr, twelve person* were the bowuls. Mr. May once reloced
Bold by dmuditA rjieo If; six lor IS. Englaud, died in Camoridge, Mass.,Tofsthe fxiieroe fa'.ih of the p'lrty.
drowned.
rank.
the family of the teacher.
• 11,000 for him.
e
PreparWbyc!xilOOD*CO.,lV
••
MiM
day. He wsi 86 yesre old.

SclatcitUlc Uluil.

TO GRATIFY HIS WIFE.

Tiik Ilf.t.TA Umii.on SiCittTT, (if Col-1
WEST WATKKVILEE.
Iiy. wlio have! a vciy pictly hall in Tlioy.
April 27, 1881.
ri '.s Ihiildiiipf, gave a liUaarj: anil ntini-1 Tno Uiilvor«ali«t parish ami Simdayc tl ciiti rlainmcf.t on Wi (Incaijay n y., sehool are preparing Kir a ro iinion. to
evening. May .3(1.
iiiiig, at which were i rcSeiit a few I'ricndi )(■(■llr next

DAVID OALLERT

Dfess Goods

CloakingSt

IN BLACK GOODS

■New Style Cloakings

I

I

SEEDS.^

J. A.

astona

ASH-TONlC

CENTAUII

A

I

iw'.'V-'L'kt; Abl'

■ iii

U

®je

\ \
me WATEJRVIUE MAIL.

iMniL...iipril 29,

Nctt) OViucvtiflcmcntfi

Haydn’S Oratorio
—OF TUB—

A n Indcptndetit FamilyNe«.p>per,deTotadtfl
tha Support of the Union.

MA-XHAM & WING,

]N'OW H AS HIS SU*RIlSrG STOCK! OF

Editoraand Propriatort.
A.tPhtnix Slock.........Jfain Street,Walervitlt

Dn

Dah’l R. Wixo.

WILL BE GIVEN IN

TOWN IIAI/L, Waterville,

If paid a*riotlT in adTanoa, •1.7t. pa annum,
aixonR ooriRa rtvK cestb.
O^No paper dlaconfuraduntllallarrearapM Cliorusof OncUnmlicd and Fifty voices,
ara paId,azoeptatlua option ofthepubAMlited by the eminent solointa of Uoilon,
liibira

Wednesday Ev'(j,.May ]1, ’81

Wild Ciieiiry

EDWARD L. VEAZIE’S. j

Mri. H. V. KNOWLES....... Hoprnno,
Mr. UKO. W, WAXT....... Vtmor.
itr. D. M. BABOOCK....... Uasno,
Mr. J. A. JIOWAHD........I’lanUt.

PACT. PXW, PANOV & FHVBiO.

or

L. A. TORRENSt Conductor.
All personi attending ibU Oratorio and Concert
can purclmso HckctSHl Half Fare for the Round
Trlp.— rUo«e from from (Janlincr, Hallowcll, AugiiDln, \ assalboro’ and Winslow will take the reg-ular I . M. Train and return on the Bullman,
IJcketB for anie by .1. F. Pcrclvnl. Waterville;
nixby& Uuck, Skowhegnn; Dr. J. Q. A. Iluwci,
IlaUowell; E. H. Evaui, Fairfield.

■

Together with a full lino of tiimmiugs, such as

Summer ili'i-angement!

Passainenteries, Girdles, Cords, Ttissels,
Buttons, &c,

THE STEAMED

STAR of the EAST

only ask an inspection of Goods and prices.

at 6 P. M.
is
Fahe—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
strange any one will Buffer from dcrage- diner, to Boston,................................................. $2.00
ments brought on by impure blood, when Richmond to Boston,........................................$1.75

How TO Secure Health.—It

SCOVILL’S SABSAPAHII.LA AND STALINqIA, Bath
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYiiui* will restore
health to the physical orgauizntion. It
Is s strenutbeniiig syrup, pleasant to
take, and the best oloM purllier ever discoveretj, caring Scrolula, Syphilitic dis
orders, Weakness ol the Kidneys. Ery-Bipelas, Malaria, Nervous disorder. De
bility, Bilious complaints and Diseases ol
tbe blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin,
etc.

"

“

BLACK SILKl^

Meals, 00 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSV/ill lenve Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1.4iL
P M., connecting with the above bout at Gar
diner.
ter pai
For further
particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller
Blanchuller A Son, Hallowell;
Halh
nrU & Keed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, IFchmond; G. G. Greenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, IBnS.
Cm4G.

GRAFTING
WAX,
POTASH,

Baker's Pain Panauea cures paiu in
man or beast.
Dr. Uoqek’s Worm Strup instantly
destroyed worms.
lydl

Sjyonyes and^ Chamois Skins,

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

Millinery Heparlniciit.

in the world to take tho advice ol people
AIf>o, a ulce line of Sp:iu1n)i Mall nud plain Lace
who say,—“O, there’s nothing tho mat Neck-ties. A oornplety asHoiiinent of .''punish,
Mechlin, French and JlonI Thread Lace Edges,
ter with you. Let yourself alone and llamburg-i, WorsledM, C'reweL, Fancy Ilandker*
These chitfd nud Kid Gloves.

Hare bargains

GREAT BARGAINS IN
IKEolassesp
Tea.

Can bu linil at

O. E. EMERSON’S
MERCHANT’S HOW, WATERVILLE.

Also, in Xew anil Second Hand

STOVES.
A tiood fttopk of n"W and aoniTid hand Furniturp,
MtiUrcaes, Sprlui; lUul:*. As., kept coustuutly
on hand and for hhIu ul low prices.
Just now iio Ih .able to ojfcr Itiire Bargains In

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES,

wldcU win be sold froiu one to four dollars losS
tliun regular pi IcphIHi j-tiick of Stoi i»s will bo found to embrace
everything,necilcd for woml or coal, purlor, ^ltlIllg
ruQiu, kituheu,
or shop, uud good bargulus
are always given.
Also a good stock (>f

Spices^
And aU other goods ttstialhj
found in a first-class Grocery
and Provision Store, at the

CORNER MARKET,

Please call and examine
Stock and inquire pi’tces.
e. H. HATTHEWSi.

hTtice.

.

Give me a call and If I have whiit you want you
will be mire to find the price us low as you can
reafioimldy a.Hk.
O. K. EMERSON.

DRESS MAKING.

-Gdfiee^

~

WATERVILLE SAVUIGS BANK.
ANNUAL MEETING.
THE Annual meeting of Corporator* and tfem
I ber* of the Watemlla Saving* Bank, will be
held at the Room* of the Bank, to Waterville, on,
Tuesday, the 17th day of Mtiy next, at 2 o’clock tn
the aftemoou, to act upon tlie following article*,
to wit:
1. To AH any vaeaDOles that may exist la tbe
ttemberthip.
2, To chooae a Board of Trurtec*.
8. To chooae a Board of Adviiora.
4. To traooeot any other buslne** that may be
d«ilred for tbe Intereat of the Bank.
E. B. DRUMMOND, Scc’y.
Witerrme, April 28,188L

MESSENGER'S NOTICE.

G ^

STATE OF MAINE.

MISS EDNA Springfield,

Latest Spring Fashions,
OfitT** her eervievs to the Ladles cf Waterville and
vicinhy, in the bi-st htyles, with conlldeuco that she
cun give BatisfucUon.

^‘^TChildrcn's FiUing a Specialty.,^

FHUITS,
FI CK r:.E8,

Choice Fancy Groceries.
Steam Heating & Plumbing.

SMITH «& SMITH,

eai^s.

In
VoMalboro, April 15, LavinU
BookJit^ngedffr jmi*.

Allcat: HOWARD OWEN, BfgHtar.

M

ssim’s.
DRY GOODS STORE,

COFFEE BY THE BAG,

will liuvv Himii’tliinj; louil to s:iy
next wfi'k.

WHERE HOSIER Y, GL O VES, H’D FS
UNDERWEAR, 8rG.,
ARE

OFFERED

VERY

ridge©

B

■ Oitcumher Seed dee ,

I

Corn, Flour, Feed, &c.

EO W.

NEW SPRING STOCK J.F. PEIICIVAL

Two of the licsl Fishing Places
in this vicinitg.
Thoir place at SmKh'tehi will be opened for the
ncommodution of boardtrsand purOcM, ns UHiial.
I’eople boarding ul thin houtie will have the umu sf
tho bOHG. including tlie Yuich ••Einprean,’»
which will be at their service and always m the
handH of a tlrai.clans fikipp *r. All Utter* direc ted to Siinonds Uro*., SoilthUuhl, Mo.
2wi3
a. A. eiMONDS.
C. M.Simonds

AND

liilaiifN’ B'urdrubrn,
and I know It wilt be lor everyuiHs Interest to

Moimtid Iu aold. Sllti-r, N.ckel, Su-fl, tonide, cornu and exaiuino our rtock before pitrchn»li)g,
UiUtber, &c.. li\ (-hape* ami Htyl*** t»> suit, lor
AUo a lull line of
Driving, Ithling, tihootirg. Walking,
Reading, the I'oipit, the Lecture
Laces, Lace and Hamburg FJ'jioys,
Room aiul l''oruiu.
And ail other kl.nd* of trlinmingM.
Eminent oculistM recommend andprescrib* Uicm
at) embnicliig all llie merltH required to constitute iMuuae remember th* alore next t<i l.vrttrd’i* Rtock.
thoin the heHt hei|m to sight in uie
MR.S. F. U»>NNK.
For ftirlher pin liciilara refer to Le Mitre’« I'amphK
let. wHicIi will be furnished free on up IcutiDii
('0\iniX<}.S inadu into bwltrlte* and Pviflft at
Every pidr warr.tnti’d l" gl'e */c*ir<*a»utlrfaf lion. reasonable price* by Raving older* nt
We have nhso procured the Lite-t and bust Inven
SIR'S. K. IIONNK S.
tion In U8U lor liltiug sfglii accuraUly,

Inspection and Tests cordially invited.

WEST WaV I ER\ I LLE, 3! A INK.
Tiik Simoni>8 lluoM. having leum il IliO above
named House, will open U l urly thecumUtg seumm.
niiU together with tbi ir uhl ruliahle place ut Hmlth*
Held, hope to be able to ofiVr to tlieir p.itrous

Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear,

And have a full line of the fame to nnlt

Le Mare’* Rock Crystal .Sp*’C’iwlc* not supplied
to peddlerii, None gi'iiuiiie uiiU-m»tiiiapcd.
Reiip. ellully,

EAST POND HOUSE.

I am plca«fd to Inform the ritlzms of
aterville Hiid vicinity that I am cori»t4iil!y adding t^,
nnd trying to Improve my alock (u getting new
patterns cf

Old. Fur, Near anil Weak .Si^'lits, in
Wliitc, Ciiluri'd Tinted and Smoked,

A FINE SrOGK OF
JAMES E. OSUOUN..

Jewellers and Opticians,

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

•

I

SHADES.

<

Lilcst Riyle I’ATT'KKNS, fml.niciii"
I all gi:ii|i'», friim lnwent K. Iii;'li jM-ii-cd,
■ an . fli'jraiit "mala, m:tv now li« seen at

WATLUVILLK

Is Nit Closei

HENRICKSON’S.
Come and .Sue.

X« Trouidu to show
Uooda.
Window ahadcs rnniUhiMl. all fitted
ami i)Ut lip at lowest prieua.

AH A IIOTFL,

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

INCLLDINU

T‘.PX

Iu great variety of deaign and eoloriiig. Fhiiit
good* 111 tha market.

EUREKA WRINGER,
L« ave your order* v^ Uh u*
to clinih.

American & English Tissue Papers

w« have Co ktulr*

AfILNTS WANTED f.r lha

A new line in line color*.

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT

FINE PLATED WRITINQ PAPERS
lit all tile stamtuid ■hades, couvuulcnlly
pLi up 111 boxes.

NOVELTIES IN GALLING CARDS,

\V. WATUltVlI.LK .SAVIXUS U.VXK .

I i I’AI-EltS.
KNVKI.Ol-ES, INKS, BLATR-I,
®
I
C'RAYO.NS, HLA'IK I'K.VCII.S, SL'ltAl'
SL'ltAl'
lltlOKS, ItlRTHll VV ( ,\R1),«, SLIIDOL
RKWAKDH, AintKil!.\l-|l Al.llUMS,
T lloro. ALIILJI.S, rov IKIOKV, tc.
Al-o. a la'u.'ral lliiu ef Soho..l and CuwiuetoUl
.Stationary,

NEW MILLINERY,

The Hew Fancy Straws, Ombred Silks,
Itibbons and Fcatltcrs,

TUV THK

PRANG’S EASTER CARDS

Room Paper and Window

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,
IX

Invites attention to the following eeason^ble goods:

EM
III

Mitchell Cx Co.
MA1N3T., WA1KUVILLE,MAI.\E.

TINWARE, KITCHEN FURNISHING
GOODS, PUMPS & CL0THE8WR1NGER8.

Kititlon. UarM ly),,., ijneti
di-rMl |M.|,. r. . I. zant I.T,.L,.,., A
< 'otn \lireh,n,ne Uiaori/„f tht miUr. and lla Tranela*
iioii«,oiup|i,
ton, given tnauti.eilbir..
fo'rV.u'rfi' MlSolMl tlaoip
Katbradug the Nlckk, GolJ & I’lulii
lor iiarUi.-iilurH at unco.
*
lievekd Kdgu*.
THK IJK.NUV RILL rLRLI.SHI.Vd (•<» .
I
3ly geiwrsl stock of stnplo gt,od« U full, fYa*h,
*
Norwich, Gunn,
1 ; and up wilti the time*. liicluUL.g a very coojph P-

Rut Is open to the accomudatlon of traveller* a*
before the chonge of nianiigemcnt. It has been I
FOR SALK.
uewly furnished, and while guo-t* will find every,
A Lot of Land owned by 3(rB B. G. Crosby, allthing done fur tlieir cuinfoi t and convenieiire,
nia.Mp.. ..a...liataA » mlla from till. vIlL.g., Ijlng Utwraii l.nd
by L. a. Dow ami I)»tI. simiuun. cimtalnvoo!? .....Jv
W
lrz:i0«, ra..Mof ..lilcli I. inowlaz t-m.l. yi. I.linz
wishes to anaoiince to tho Lodifs of W.atcrville
1* RLE HACK to, aad from the lloiiAc.
a g iod buiden of hay, «iU!i a bouatiful sunpiy of
ami \lclnity, that she ha* a veiy large stock of
D. \\ . blUONDS, j water. Kuqulre of
A LWery Stable, owned by Mr. A. O, 6m Uh, I
WKRIl,
8wI3
coiiDi'Ctcd h ItU lUe lluue*.
j’ WaterTlIle, April, 4th, IWI.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell

wonsBiis.

TIIK IlK.'sT WOOD I't'Ml* M.\DK.
bpeclal RiU'iiUon nuhl |o JohhiNG od Tin liuor*.
Gutter*, runipi, Walor-lNpe* uud
l-'lothes-Wrlngrr*.
We arc e^nstantly increasing our stock of

It will Pay you to Call and Kxamine !

I.E BAKE’S

Hemcmber that out' C*)i n is all StTO(*ncd.

OUOCElifES and VnOVDhWSS.

19

Premium Pine Pump,

Tlie siieelal adv’antngt‘« of the Acme Eye Glasses
arc; A patent, li^ht udj'n*(iili|u ititichiiieiit. perfjctly «<Mle and hannlos. for keej»lng oiul neturing
the Glu.i^ca ill jilaee on tlie iiu^e, hihI thua pieventing a chauge of focu*, whetlUT the wearer
be In HU upright or ret'lulng pu»itlun.
We beg to announce that we hnv* born appoint
ed nole agents for thin town and dUlrict, for the
auk' tf the celebrated

I eyh: g'Lassies,

OF ALL KINDS BY Tllli OUNCE OK fOUND. \

I’ri'iniiini Canada Kiolit Rowed

BRO’N.,

TIN PLATE h SHEET IRON
Azmti fur til. »!. of Ilia

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEED.
Onion, Beet, Turniy>, Carrot, ;R0CK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

Fresh and Dry, -Foreign and Uomo Growa.

Homeslia

n IIDLlih.VLK St RKTAlLCLOrillKILS.

S1T,.\IUU’ Ull'U’UKaS

ACME EYE GLASS.

Bristle Hair Brushes

Next Door North of I'cople's bank.

Kiiririaicc ■*.
April 26. A.D. 1681.
Domestic nnd Imported.
lS li to five notice, that on tlie twenty-fifth
day of April, A. D, 1881, a warrant in In•olven^ wo* Uauod out of tho oourtof IiHolveucy
■or aato county of Kennebec, agalniittbe estate ofAll Goods first class,—Sme to please.
WlNrnCUD S. PUBINTON, of West Waterville^
•fudged to be an Ineolvcot Debtor, on petition o'
•fid^btor,
........................
..
.... ‘ OllJMli.....................
.........
lleth dv of Aprfl, A. D. 1881, *0 which la*!
Damea oate Interest on claim* 1* to be oumputedl
that the payment of any debt* and tho delivery
and transfer of any property belonglnff to said
Debtor, toblm,or for nli use. and (he delivery and
LEWISTON, MAINE.
transfer of tny property by him are forbidden by
I law: that a meeting of the Creditor* of aaid Debt Wholesale and Itclail Dealers in Steam,
or, to prove their debt* and oboose one or more
(las and Plumbing Materials.
•Oflgnees of his estato, will be held at a Court of
1 Id*oWveacy
1v<
..................
to
b« holden at Probato Oonrt Room,
Aujraiu, on the 2-ld day of April, A. D.
TI'wnty ywr» izperlencc cn«'il«» u« to make
Uiulliig ai.d
ai.il IMumbtog
I'lunibliig h
» rneciuUy
-prciolty. fc-it
IMl, at two o’elock In the aflomooo.
Sir■ ,u Ueu'tliig
given on nppllcution, uud saiihfucUon guarGiven
luy band the date first above written.. mat
I . OKOIOIK H. MA'ITHKWS, Deputy Sheriff.
am*
1 AiMe**i«ferof theCourtoflPoolvency tor Olid
Kk*. ' XBKC County.—In Probate Court at Augus
County of Kennebec.
40
ta on the fourih Monday of April, Ifcbi.
1 li. llAN^ON, executor on the estate of
^ *
DENJAMfN FIELD, late of Sidney,
hav t:g pctilloued for an order of dUtrlbutlon
ftin K. r the heirs and legateos of the deceased, of
In Fnirfleld, April 29, Hr*. Mary O. Doe, the pioperly remaining in hi* hand*.
4ffed 71 year*0' >Eiiau, that notice Ihereuf be given three
J In Bouih liorridgowook. April l2Ui, Mrs. wtr
successlvelv prior to the fourth Monday of
GUtoK. frafton, of West Waterville. aged 85 May :.ext. In the Mull, H newspaper printed In Wt*
yeara 3 root, nnd 18 daye, widow of the late ten''I**, that all person* Interi't-ted may attend at
[ Liborlot Trufton.
.
.Co 'vt of Ptobnto tlioii I'l bo holdoii at Auku.i.,
I In Benton, April 96, His* Virginia Hunt, (Dll lioKcouiO.lf wiy. wby tbo prayer of rnlii
p.,1, ou .houia uoi bo allowed.^
i Hod 94 your*.

r

Also, the best lino of

Tlie besl ia lliu Market.

Blitter, €llioe«c & Egg-s.

J- PEAVY & BROS.

ItSli oeeit.s and upward.

Higgins’ Eureka Dairy Salt.

All kinds in tbclr season.

Which wc are itellinK at n
(liMCoiint oi* 1^3.90 tVwnv
uriKinal priccM.

AT

Wire Hair Brushes

From Aruobtouk County.

VEOETA^BLES.

ffapanese Wolf Robes

SATISFACTlON GUARANTEED.

Mj. W. 'ROUKRO."-

ELECTRIC HAIR BRUSHES,

ONLY ABOUT liO*

CUSTOM TAILORING.

6.25 PER BOX.
1.00 PER DOZ.

Waterville Tea Cr Coffee Store.
DK. ,SCOTr.S

$9.50 to $5.00.

Just received—Latest Dcsijjriis, and Newest Colorings—
All of wbich will bo sold as CLoap
as at any placo in tho state.

A.T WIIOl.E.SALEl

(Oppo.sitc “'Mail” Office.)

Extra long cu.' and very heavy,
red need from

of

Bucliauan & Lyall’s Neptune Tobacco, 31-2 oz. plugs, 58 c. lb.
Mayo's l^glantine Tobacco, 5s
38 c. lb,
or

SrC.

arAL.SO, A I.ARBE

All kinds of SPICES at Jobbers Prices.

Early Eose Potatoes for Seed.

Frcsli, Sail, IMckleil, Dried, Ciliiliod,—In rnrict,.

aLOVES,

OS'lF yon wish to snvn MONKY please exnraiuo oviv
Stock BKI'ORB I’UKCIl ASlN G.

t'UJIii. IMA'W.kkk lil WFlI.l. .SKI.A,

TEA BY THE CHEST

Men’s Ulsters,

WOOLENS, COTTONS, HOSIERY,

TO DEALERS 10THERS
HORSEFGRD’S BREAD PREPARATION,
MUSTARD, IN 1-4 CANS,

BE CLOSED OUT

BEFORK OFFKUINU

Wo hiivc one lot of

E. N. SMALL’S.

PETER DeROCHER’S

FISH,

MUST

Our Spring Goods.

IJvcr olft^i’cd to the Trade at

Seed Ourii, :iud Seed
Sweet Oorn.

MEATS,

Special & Tempting Barjrains

3 Button Kid Gloves

A Large Assortment of l’ack:<ge Seed.

Fresh,—Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

wbieli wo nvo now euUiug at about
onc-lialf tlieir value, ns they

Are offering

OR A PAIR OF THE DEST 50 OENT

MAIN-ST —Rooms over Connor’s MlRlucry Store.
WATERVILLE.

SFEC'IAI.TIES.

MEN’S and BOYS’

OVERCOATS

E. BLIIMENTII.AL & CO.,

m m ^

'
,
I
fLate 111 charge of Mr. Connoi’s
over olfcn'd In town, \»onght nt tho lowest prices ,
Dress Making Rooms.)
nntl for sale at every smiill profit at
1
Respoctfullf Informs tlie Ladies of Waterville that
2wi4
DORR'S DRUG STORE.
I
she hHH Ukon iho busineslorherriclf, Ht the same
fitimd, nnd having just returiu’d from New York
with the

Honey, Jellies and Jams,
J'fescrccs.

A > r.Alt and expense* to
agrnts. Outfit Kreo. Addre** F.
O VlCKKRY, AugUkU, Ualtie.

We Have a few Lots of

Will Suy the Best 50. Gent

WHO BUX

'5

k

BOSTOIsT.

38 CENTS

Tliere will he nil opening of trimmed Faltern
Hats Hiid UonnelH, ^S'cdiicsday un<l Thursday,
April 27 and 28, to which all arc ‘cordi.tUy Invited.

T a -ir %v A n

For finishing Wnll* and Olings. U ih« most vaL
u4bto niatcilHl known. Ills fur superior to KnG
sotuinr, ami more economical. It is a valuable
dlncAivery, and Its mrrlti av a wall finish arc unc'lUMlh'd. U U t')*only natural and durable finGb
for Walll- It will pay ynu to send tor lainpb*
o.ird iind tcstliuonlals to

AVERILL PAINT CO,, 19 Federal Bt-

In tlm S^Liitost StylcH

.Vll desirable Novell les as they conic out will be

F

MOULTON’S.

AIABATT ITE !

Spring & Snmtner Goods.

EDWAED L. VEAZIE.

folks know nothing about it, and.may bo added to my stock. Cull uud exuininc before pur
trifling with your life. You may have chasing eUewhere.

The symptoms are moisture, like nerspirn
ation, intense itching, increased
by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at iiiglit, as if pin worms were crawling
in and about llio rectum; tlio private
parts are sometimes affected •, if allowed
to con iniio very serious resuits m.ay fol.
low. “ Dr. Swayno’s All-Healing Oint
ment ” i» a plea aut sure cure. Also for
Tetter, Itch, Salt lllieum, Scald Head.
Erysipelas, Ilarbcrs’ Itch, Blotches, all
Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions.
Price 50 ct.. 3 boxes for $1.2.'i. Sent
by mail to any address on roeciptof
price in currency, or three cent postage
stamps, Piepari'd only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, 330 North Sixth Street. Philadel
phia, Pa., to whom letters should be ad
dressed. Sold by all prominent drnggists.
Iy37

Land Commiziionor, MllwtakdA Wli.

^777

is complete in every dopartinciit and at tbo vary LOWEST PKICES.
Don’t fail to call and examine before buying. Goods delivered free and
promptly to any part of tbe village.

Takes pleasure in amiouncliig that pIio bus just
your body that you don’t know how to rctumiMl from tbe city with u very tine, atspuortm^nt of Impurted Novelties lathe

to your druggist and get a bottle of Dr.
David Kennedy’s “Favorite Uemedy ”
and then you will be nil right, or to the
Doctor at Rnmiout, N. Y.
2w45

ON THE LINK OF THK

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL R. R.
For full particulars, which will bo sent free, addres*
CIIAKliEfH 1.. COLBir,

in the place, and liis stock is specially strong in Fancy Goods h rrimmings.
Special attention is called to liia liu'go stock of Buttons, Passaincntrios,
Fringes, Cords, Tassels and Ornaments. Prints, Oainlirios, Ginghams,
Sheetings, Sliirtings, 'I’liblo Damasks, Towels, Skirting.s, lickings, &,t., and
all goods usually found iu a citv dry and fancy goo,Is stone, may bo found at

DOMESTICS

JUST RECEIVED.

Send right out

a]IU,tmi£7LAN0$

MY STOCK OF

Alew Millinery Goods

acconut for, it is tlie most ioplisli policy

at .'lOe, C2., 70c.. 7."»c.. 90c., SI 00, and Si 10. Nice Fancy Illack Oomls,
in Polka Dots, Chocks, Arinuros, Moiniea, and Brocades. His $1.00 and
SI 20 Black .Silks beat anything found elsowhoro. A full line.of Satins and
Brocade Silks.
He has the besl stock of

(S A AAn yrnr to Agents, and expense*. S6 owtflt
UgUStSf
Vw vvfreo, AddrciM K. Swain ACu-, Aui

Wool and Paper Dusters,

Don’t Trust Them.—When you feel

a ILL Pl.TllFV THE ni.O<l’> I

Is the largest ever shown in Waterville, and in price I defy competition.

Feather Diisterif,
Human Blood.—On the purity and vital '
ity of tile blood depend the vigor and liealth
of the whole ayatem. Disease of various
kinds is often only the sign that nature is DAY & MARTIN'S BLACKING, AND
trying to remove the disturbing cause. A
SHOE BRUSHES,
remedy tliat gives life and vigor to the
For sale cheap at
blood, eradicates scrofula and other impuri 4w44
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
ties from it, as Hood's Sarsaparilla un
doubtedly does, must bo tlie means of pre
venting many diseases that would occur
without Its use. Sold by dealers.
badly, and have pains hero and there in

Spscial Trades in Black Cashmeres

No. 1, Boutello Block,
WATEIiYlLLE.

MY J.INE OF

11.60

in the most dosirahlo styles and shados, with trimmings to niatdi.

Spring Cloaks and Cloakings,

I am determined not to be undersold.
I

Ifcil !n 0\9 world, La*ti lodtvr fhkiVtnYothvf
Alwayn In good eopdltlpn.
bniUe* and eornn. Toet* bot
ntnw than th«
Imitation*. Kvery park*ir^ ha* lha tra<K mark/
Call for tlK* gvnarne^nd take no other.

DRESS GOODS,

Having bad my store tliorougWy renovatcrl, and remodeled, mating '~6no
of tho Imndsomest and bent lighted stores in the State, I am better prpparthaii ever to shoiymy largo and elegant stock of

The Peruvian Stiiup hns curethoustinds who were Buffering Irom Dj-s
pepsia, Debilily, Liver Complaint, Boils,
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
Humors, Female Complaints, etc. Pam larly as tollows, until further notice.
phlets free to any address., Selli W.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
day, at 8 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
Fowle A Bona, Boston.
lylO

kidney or liver trouble.

Gils

Axle Grease.

and thanking his friends and customers for their gonorous patronage dur
ing his seven months' stay in Waterville, hopes with good gooils and low
prices, to merit your trade in the future.
Ho offers oxtra bargains in

FOR RQSTQI^r Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks and Cloakings

always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
abitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
10 Ceuta and tl a bottle,
Tho New York Times says the World's Pairproject will be abandoned.

you will come out all i-ight.”

Fmi

Dry Goods at

MISGEUANEOUS CONCERT' t

TBO DOLLAIta A TBAR.

Have Wistar’s BALSAsr

it

TOQKTHER WITH A f

TERMS.

Tha great popular remedy of the day for
eongha, ooida, aaihma, and all lung difficuillea, ia Jdanuon’s Botanic Baleam. InezpanaiTe, taliable, pleaaant to take, cures us by
magio, and gives universal satisfaction. A tri
al ia the bast teatimonial. Price 86 cts,; trial
size 10 ota.

FRAZER

MOULTON

"jGrand Display of

Publi.had on Friday,

rm.MAXBAM,

1881.

I

1{(X)MS TO LET.

All

of which arc offe.icU on the most
favorable terms.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

Oorrr.porolanca a.iit paraoual inaurcUoa of mr
Block I. iiivJtod.

r. I'EIttTVAL.
I’bMOlz Block. Walarrlllc, Mb.

Miss Carrie B.S7?iith,
iiTii.L CDxriNL'us riiB

in'.si.\p;ss

ok

Dress and Cloak Making,
l.\ HAN'.SCOM

block.

°

Lale*( fltylo* and Fashlun* of Cloak* and Drei*e«.
t# which *Im lovlte* the alteutluii of customers.

Goods and Trimmings furnished •/
desired. Charges moderate.

LAIIUIK ft. SMITH.
,,
ALL PUUNIBtlKD. Over the store* of Page DIrd ffture, Front Htreet.
lUnacum Block, Junrtluo of Main A Rlu Sti,
hi
With all the otlirr NOVELTIES of tbo SEASON. and t^ulmby, next (othe William* House. Anuiy
WATKUVII.I.K. MAI.NK.
Kew I.oeo., TIci, (llovot, Embroidery and
Waterville, April U, ISSl.
’ Qy'.AiTtSTloN LAi»iKa'-*l.lRhl Ktd Gloves,
Knitlillg Sllkr.
—-----, ueautiruilv clean d nnil renovnied by
GOODS CUEEllFULLY SHOWN. ORDEI18
31 na. C K EarM, Front.•(
JVOTICF.
j
BOLICITEU.
LAROEsf STOCK.
Having closed my Grocery boslness. all partlae !
LOWEST fUlCES.
Indebi vd to me ire re<|uc*tod to call and ecttle |
Tor Niirarry
ruriioara. IIDBUEU WATKUBAUB
"
Special Opening of Triiuinud Millinery, thvlr acoouDt*.
I fur tala luw it
W. D. AUNOLD, , la oli.rtd for real, Apply to
I
1w14
Saturday, April 30. All are invited.
Waterrillet-Kareh 28,1681.
ImW
C. ■. CHAV.

bilED sflK, RUBBER Ciolil,

THE AMERICAN HOUSE

rofmbir. of it..
s\ B Ki NN ni-rvilh. hHvnign lliki.k < «■ i>
witi
be held at tJji-ir Rrmbing Roomit, oii*iluuuiiy, May
.Snd, o^xt, at iwo o’clock IMI.
L ,'1*^ clurUK*' u llt>uid of TlUf(ei-N.
2. I o si-e If iho CorpofHtluu will amend the Byl-.vwff NO ai to iilhiw fllvidcnd* .lu L« decmri'fl on dcp«>jtiol less Ihuu three niuntlui
smiflh.g.
3. To triiiu.act any other btisIiH S* that miiv le*
g lily I'oilut )M.|ijrH iht* incctiog.
,
GKO. ij lHtV.\NT,Tfoo*urer.
W epl t\aterv]th', Me.,
,*2, Ir'bl.
4.)

and Rubber Nhcetiiijr,

For J'Eutc.

A douMo trame Water I’owcf 6aw Mill, situated
on Dim .So- 1. (f ir liicr, Muiibc. Gnr.balf t f 31IU
ct.muin^ Roiird Circular. KuaiessCimiu, DraalUw.
Milngle Iluehlno, Ciupboard Maehlue. ]^Ji Mm!
chine with Belt* and HluAing. The other half
vuni ilns Gang, Gang Kdger, Kndie»a OUain. lires
haw, .Mili»gU Machine, Lath Ifaehln#, will) Brite
add hhufllug. Counccted with the Mill 1* a gNMu]
Roo»n and P lluM Ground.
kitber part or ttie
n holeiiilil w.lIlK soldalabargktii If applied tJf
at oiBCu. For furilieriDformaUtiiilaa<ilr«<rf
k’GvlAH 31AXCY fc hGN0.
Gardiner, Maine.

K>TieE l* hereby given that the suhscrlher
I iiH* been duly appointed Adiiilnistratiir de
a'uexed, on the eFluU of
•lAMKS 6 I ACKPOLK 6u., late of Waterville*
in Uie County of Kciineber, drce«*ed, teNtcie,
anj ms uiuieriaken that tru*l by giving bMiid ae
the law directsAll pentoii* therelore, having
demands againel the estate of Mid deceased, * rS
dei red to exhibit the same f.»r seiilement; and
all Indebted to said estate are rcouested to make
imniediate psyiuent to

>

F^b._U^»NI._______
▲ Jh WMrbd

V*I . *<
ponii s DIIVG STORE. Owlkwwfi

m i ii

(ITjic WfltcrDiUe iWijtl,...

29, 1881.

WATERVILLE 8AVINQS BANK
r.ii>E

\

WKK, AND DINNA
FEET.

!h tlir mill very drcrvry ?
I’ali^nre yet.
Itrvt mil be fi\vci't<*r if thou art awe-iry,—
An»i after iiiKbt couieth the morning cheery ;
Then hide a wee, and dlnna fret.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Juncllon Main and Elm Street.)
DEALKUS ly

i ho clottda have ■iiver lining,
Don’t forget!
And though hrV hidden, atill the aun it ahiniug;
Tounige inatend of tear* in vain repining.—
Juht bide u wee, and dinna fret.

F Im O tJ R,
STANDAUD & FANCY
GROCERIF. S.

With toil and earea unbending
Ailbeact?
JU think ll.oe ho\N the atorni* from fIo.^rcn do.
HCfndiiig
Snap the ttifT unk but apare the willow bend*

FRUIT & COPECTIOUERY,

iug.

Tlic Great Blood Purifier,

An uTor'anxinui brooding
Doth beget
A'hoat of team and phantaaiea deluding;
1 lien, brother, lest the torment* be intruding,
Juat bide a wee, and dinna fret.

Kidney

Remedy

and

Wa would cay to aur Prltndi and tha Publi
gcnerlly th.it we make no Extraordinary elalma e
paper. Try ua and Jadge for youraclret,

!?Vild Laxative.

T. F. Dow.
15P0.

W. U. Dow.
Wiit'Jrvine, Janurtry 1,

1S80.

TVntbf iinderslgnod, hn^lug Uicd DIt, (’Oil.

MANUFACTURES

Doorsy Sash, Blmds,
Window nnd Door Frnmes,

MOULDINGS, Ife.

J. FURBISH.

conitnntly on hnnd
ann made fron; the
Very Cn^at VKItttUVT and ITAI.IA.V
.>1 iltULU
For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.
We are prepared tn famish Designs and work
Old Crape Lares, Hernanl nnd Grenadines, how
vnpariorto a ly shop in (he Stata and at pricas
ever soiled or faded, refliiDbed, warranted equal
to suit the times.
to new. NewO ^pe greatly Improved. Satisfac
STEVENS & TOZIER.
tion guarantee . While Laces handsomely cleans
Charles W. Stkyem.
0. 0. Tozibr
ed at lowest pi jes.

State Agency

Tenof Solo Singer,

Steam Feather ^ed UengyatingFeather Beds. Pillows and Curled tTaIrs cleans
ed by stenre. Tha only way thntmotlisand worms
can be destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows aDer sickness or death.
STEAM DYK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1607.
EMILE BABBIER & CO.
Jlwnrdcd first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
Any kinds of Drci<8 Goods In pieces or made in
to garments. Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
supper*, Kid*, Keaibers, etc.,dyed or cleansed and
finished equal to iicw*. Also Gents, garments dyed
clennscd. repaired nnd prcB^cd ready to wear.
Carpets and l.ace Curtnlna cleansed. Velvet triminings of hlelgiis dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
t returned promptly by express. Bend tor clrcu.-. * I rice list. Agents wanted In every town.
KNAUFF BUOTHERS,
Agents for Waterville aud vicinity.'

IeF^^

The A. S. T. Co., ever since the intro
duction of the metal shoe lip by them,
has been searching forsmi.e material that
had Its merits as to wear, and nnl be ob
j-ciii.iiublo in appearaneo. Tliis ll:ev
n )w liave in ibeir tip known as llie A.S.
i'. Co. lilaek, and parents should ask

incut tuid ctrcn^^lh. It feed* the body nnd the
train. It reguhitta ihc stoinnch iii.d bow’«U,
clrnnecs the hv4T find kidnoya, iucrrat'ia the ap.
pftitv, and < iirichua the blood, tlotllh, alren^lh,
and pvucc of mind arc ^uro to fidloiv ita dailv iiac*.
Pr.paudby the MALT UHTEKS GoMPANY
from rojcrniivffif .l/n/f iiarf J/rps, and Foltl every

lor iheiii.

Xi'ljify

I^VpOt
VltmlUet imd Enrlchei the Blaotl» Toue«
np tho SystoAt Alfilceo the We»)c
Strong, Builds up tho Broken*
down, Invigomtos tho
Brain, and

----- CURES- - - - Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Oeueiu Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Clonic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver Com*
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Suralifs the blood with its Tttal Prluciplo, or
l.lfu J'lement, IRON# infusing Strcnfftli,
Vigor and New I.lfo into all parts cf tlie syiic.-n
BUNG fRKE FROM ALCOHOL, its cnergirinf effects are not followed by corresponding rcnc*
ik>n, but are pennaaent.
SF.TH W. FOWLF. & SONS. I’roprieiors. E6
Hamsoa Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggists

ivhetp.

IkMALTANDHOPS^

BITTEBS

K

ennebec framing co.,
f Inoorporatcd Aug. 6,1879,

*2i Congress Street, Boston,

Alills at Fattfield,

3VE-A.IlSrE.
FRAMES
FOR RUll.niNGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,
Thin- ciiabliii!; niiy practical workman
to readily put tho same'together without
.lillioidiy.
Aho, nil Outiiile it [nsuU Finish.

NEW STORE
NEW BOODS.

ORGANS^

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POST.'^,
HALUSTKRS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.
DO,at AND WINDO.V FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
.Viid everything in the

House Furnishing Lino,
Including

MELODEONS,

MUSIC,

Sewing Machines,
^Patterns, fcc.;

THOMAS SMART,
Manufacturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
vyoKK.
—ALBO—

Carriage anJ Blacksmith Shop.
Uavintt lUted up a Bluckfitnlth Shop,
I am prepared to du all kinds of
CARRIAGE IROA’EVO

AMD

Wood

At the lowest Market Bate. All lumber loaded
on cars without extra charge, when desired.
KmployiuK only ezpenlonced workman in every
department tbu company can guarantee satislactlonBurtle*, contemplating building, will find it to
their advantage to get our prii-ea before purchas
ing. Figures given on alt work, wlicn desired.

O. II. SMITH, Manager.

Is the time, improve it before
it is too late.

CARPEUTKB,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PRICES LOW!
Give us a Call.

SALE BY

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Go
of Maine.

EEDINGiTON & 00-, WatervUle

SURPLUS. MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSETTS STANDARD.

Caialope ef lei Bealin Booh.
Cure Your Corns!
BY USING

Entirely harmless; is not a caustic.
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions and Callous
withoul leaving a bleiniah.
Brush for applying in each bottle.

Sl.^^5 !Per Dozen.
AT VOSE’S.
Silver Street, IVslcrville.
in.

6tf

C B O O K £ It,

METALIC THERMOMETERS,
for (he towns of Waterville, Fairfield, Skowhegan.
North Anson. Norridgewock, Clinton. Vaaaab
boro*, Wcat Waterville. Sidney, and Winslow.
The Thermometer* may be seen at J. M. Crooker’s
Store in Waterville.

&A cun^ IS GUARANTJSED^
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists.

Office over Tlcoule National Bank.

S. S. BROWN,
WARE’S BLOCK.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. M. WALL,
BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

I am prepared to do alt kinds of Jobbing, mov
ing, Ao, Contracts made on large Jobs at low
figures. Orders left at A* Thompaon's will receive
prompt attention.

LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Nnwuvk, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or ea-k.
Agent ter Portland Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all ^izes on hand, also TILE lordiaiiiing land,
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKIN.S, also for Green & Dry Wooil.
Order., left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & lian.^on's Hard
ware store, will receive prompt alten-

Adamson’s Balsam 1
Till Plauant and valuabla
ramedjr has performed more remarkable cures than all other
COLDS,
lucdlcines In ti>« world combin
ed, and stands to-day unequal!,
ASTHMA,
ed as a aura and lut cure for
BRONCHITIS, all offecUons of the throat and
lunga if taken according to the
CAT.\UK1IAL dlrmlons. TheboUh't oonulu
Dearly double the quantity ol
other preparations, which an
COUGH,
sold at the same price, aud be.
sides being theibest is the cheap
CROUD,
est to buy.
BORE

ADAM8DN8

INFLUENZA,
HOARSENESS,
DIFFICULT

does not dry up a cough and
BREATHING, leave the cause behind to attack
you again. It loosens, cleanses
and heals the lungs free from
AND
all Impurities; allays aU irrita
tion. Plaasant, and taken by
ALL
thousands. Indoraed by emiAFFECTIONS nentphyaloians and by the press.
Be sure to oall for
OF

AMMSON’S

JOHN £. DeWITTi Fresideoti

I* the lioss of

MANHOOD

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

Somerset Rail Eoad

To the Boys ofNew England
CHANGE

TIME.

f 'ico Trains Each Way Daily.
ON AND AFTER TUKSnAY. JUKE 1. U’O
Trains will run a** fellows, connecting nt West
Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:

,

For r.OSTON, I’OETLAND AND ANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.10 A.XI.
1 3 r.xi
Anson und Mudi&op, 8.20
1 ri2
A..
IDXJNB AR, Ncrrulgewock,
S.44
2 80
WITH
Arrive
9.15
West Waterville,
3 06
Frimi HUSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER WestLeave
10 COaxi
Waterville,
4.05 r.xf.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Norridgewock,
4 86
n 15
Opposlu* Post Office,
AUGUSTA) HAIKE. .Mu'Ji8on nnd Anson, 4.60
11 C,2
Manufacturing BLYnk Books to order a specialty.
Arrive
Any pattern of Knllnjf accinrritfly copit*<I. Sub. North Anson,
fi.lO P. M.
12 OG
Htnntlal Binding gnnruntced.
Lngruviiigs, Dc.
votlonnl, and otlier v.duabic works done la elnbp.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
rate *t}]e8. to suit the must fHBtidtuuB tnxte. I.aw
aiid Music Bouks, Alngazlncs, &c., bound stroiic
At Norridgewock, from North An^on.
and neat. Old Books und Albums mode as good Skowhegan.
as new, nnd thus preserved.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville *or
ac^Any work *ent to my address, or to Mr.
Cameron, will receive piompt attention, and ; Mercer,
trust that my friends will ecu the propriety of send At Mrtdi‘^on for Sawyer’s Mills. (Stnrki.)
M North Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New
Inff me their jobs* Inquire prices nt any rate.
*I
*
A M.DU.NBAR. Portland, Kingficld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff*
P. I?l. CIlA^JDIiPR,
JOHN AYER, Pres.

Wnierville, Maine.

M.

F J- GfiMEiiOF,

WAMEGO, KANS.

W, M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

would rcBpeclfulIy invito (he attention of Knsti'rn
CapltnllBl*. to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, In
IMrltOVEU FARMS in the West, ns desirable
security fur ntom-y at a reinunerativo raTo of InCroat. Having for two yeors dfalt exclusively In
hi* class of securities. I ewn safely a-^anre people
seeking Investment, that tliese securities are abso
lutely safe. My facilities for plnring funds arc tinequaled by any concern in the state. I personally
inspect every loan Full partlculnra made known
on application. If you hare any sum, from $300.00
upward. I con loan it ’U’lUiout cost. Correspondenco aolicltod. Best of references fUrnfsIied.
P. hr. CHANDLER,
3w27
Wumege, Kansas.

Every day nt noon, precisely, after April lb, a
Balloon alx feet high will be released fVoli the
top of Oak Hall, Boston, and a reward of a suit of
clothes will be paid to tho boy who captures Rand
returns it to Boston. We ofao pit* to every cus
tomer in our boys* department, an Inflated Parisian
Balloon, DO centlmctcra In diameter)
The stock of Men’s and Boya’ Bpring and Bum
mer Suits and Spring Overcoats it complete, and
aurpatses in variety nnd sencral exceUwee aU
former displays. In three hundred New England
towna and cities we are repreaented by eatablished
Agents, tn whose honds-fali lines of Bpripg and
Summer Samples will ^ mtund, and with whom
onr trade can confidently deal.
When you go to Boston be sure and vlsli Oak
Hall ~ the famous, one-price, reUakle dQthlal
Iiouse.
*
Samples and rules for self mea^urf Mnt to any
address.
*

e. W. SJMMOIllA SON,
OAK HALL, -

82 to <44 Korth Street, Boston,
Tb. oldct Clothliig Houu In Hew Englud.

^iKdTnoT TWO
reliable,

ii

fa. Sanford’s Ljiveb iKtiooRAiOBl I
n Standard Familx Bsmedj for

MASON.
WILLIAM A. CARR,

seaof theliiTer, Btomaoh
idBorrela.—^It' ~
^Vegetable.— It

'

m

IdbUitates—^It i

MuHon dt Jobber,
riasterlng. Brick and Stone work done In a
workniiiulikc miinner.

-----)TIIE(

Chicago and North-Western

XA/LfTAY
Ii tlin OLDEST! BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST
EQUIPED! ftudliencetho
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport of
Baggage Ac., left at the Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
F. Percival's Book Store, will be promptly attend
ed to, at reasonable rates.
—or TOE—
Hi
J. W. WITIIEE.

Leadinf? Railway

Kknneblc Countv.—’n Probate Court nt Augustn. on the second Monday of April, ISSl.
riEORGKW FILES, Executor of the IhhI
Ijf will and testament of
DAVID SMILEY, late of Winslow,
]n said county, deceased, liuvlng presented bis
bccond account as Executor of anld will for
nllowuncet
Ordered, I'hat notice thereof be given three
weeks suocesHivelv prior to the second Monday of
May next,«in tne Mai), a newspaper print
ed (n Waterville, that ull persons Intereated may
attend at a G.mrtof Frobnie then to be holden
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the
snine should not be allowed.
EMERY 0. BEAN, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKIN, Register.
«4

VTO'riCEU hereby given, (hat the subscriber
i\ has been duly appointed Admluiitrutrlx
on the estate uf
GEORGE VV. RHOADES, late of Winslow,
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken that trust bv giving bond
as the law directs: All persons, tnerefort', hav
ing demands ogainst the estate of said deceased
aredesired toexhibltthe same for settlement;
and all Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to
FANNIE M. RHOADES.
April 11. 1861,
44

MAFTHEWS’ HALL.
TO HEI¥T.
TEMPtiB exIlBET,
Tha FIRST SI our of tha fine Dwellina
'g
Will b« Ut for Hociul Parties, T^ecturea, Concerts, December 81, 1877.................$77,269 63 llouie 00 Stlver-8t., lately Uie retldeueeof DaoitH
THE
Ac., at reasonable mUs. Apply to
MoorRsq. Apply to
throat
Q.U.UArrilEWB.
“ 1878............154,478 27 Waterville, ISSv.
49
JOHN WARF.
At thu Corner Market.
“
“ 1879............250,!»50 73
WANTEB.^Agents to know (bat they can
AND
make more money eulling **Ga$ketVt Co9tptn<fium
'•
“ 1880............800,213 77 of
/Vrms, JS’ducalionfiJ, ^Social, Legnl, ond ComLUNGS
marefaJ.' than any other book published. It Is a
'ake no other. Bee that the
KeaUd Prupoaals lor building tha. inew school
bottxehold library la itself. Seile on slglit. UveryLEADING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
name of ’*F. W. KINSMAN"
iiouse on theVlainSt la WatervlIlUi will be ____
reoelvbody must have a copy. Ohoieo territory open.
ATMHnor yoalllM tanpf^Be. esdu
la
blown
la the bottle.
cd at the HeUctroen's oQloe, (where plaus and •pte*
FUtl fNsfrwelfoM kow U eeff it. Addrees MAKTO
tor. DksYi. N.rroua Itabiutyi Vo*t UBiauoi,'*tc,
ifiettlona may be found,) until May 2d, IMl. The
TIN
GAUU180K
k
CO..
79
Milk
SL.
Boston.
WA»'
.~Fir*t-elaM
agents
ob
•*Atdpath*t
■old
by
all
dmggitti
and
Committee reserve the right of rejecting any or MiiiotyITED.
(C/tM
lAe* rwflaif^ -- - — Ibe btsi dlUoa "Boilon ir«rai<f ** raya;—It aboaUi (ako tha ee- OOMBDHPTION. doai#rt at lOo.. 96o* ana 766*
Cll proposals. Per order of Building Comrnltlee. pat
•bllah ed. M.
•' GAliRINON - CO.i 79 Milk 81., aured place,'at least, among tns trotumaa In dally
Wnterrllie, April t?.
2w4l
itoi
use.
6mS7

Proposals

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

WEST & NORTH-WEST.

COUQIIS,

THROAT,

Secures Patents hi the United States; also In Qiuat
Britain, Franetandothsr forein countries. Con
ies of the cluttbs of any Pstenf furnished by •%.
^tting one dollar. AsslffomenU recorded at
Waehlngtun. Ko Agency in the United BuUa
possesses sapeilar
fadlitiea fer obtaining pateata
loT facilities
or
aacertaining (hee patentability
t '
oflnventTons.
r. H. BDDY, Sotidtor Of Fotenti.

Healtlx is lAfealtlit<

COACHjNB AND HACKINB.

Price 35o. New Trial Size.

H. EDDY,

*‘l regard Mr. Eddy as one of th# most capable
md surccstllil practitioners with Whom I ha*,
lad ofnclal Intercourse.
CHASk MASON, CoramlMlODey of Pateata."
** Inveators cannot employ a f><>rion moretnut.
worthy or more capable of ■eenrlng for them an
FiiaiQiiT Fhainb for Boston and Portland
early ahd favorable oonalderatiOB at thr Intent
via AugUHta 9.16 a. m.
0 ffice.
via Lewiston; at 11,10a. m. 11.30 n.m. 6.C0p. m EDMUNDBURKE, late Coromissionerof Patents
For BnngorT.OO n. m. 1.45 p. m.8.10’^. m.
BniTOM^ctober 19,1676.
“ Skowhegan,8.30 a.m. 4.10 p.m.
R.H. BDDY.
lY, Esq.—Deaf Blr': Toa pfoenred*
0, my first jpatent. Biffoe then yo^
Passsnobr Thaihs are due from Portland,& for me, in 1840,
_ ______..._______
me in hundreds of*
Boatrn. v ia Augusta 8.17 n.m. 11.06 a.in (mxd) have acted forr and advfiicd
cases, and procured many patentii) rdsn^'and
4.23 p.m.
extentlons.
I
have
oc^ionatly
employed the
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
^at agcnclea in New York, Pbiladei^ia uft'
Skowhegan 9.02 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Washington, but 1 still give you almost ike whole'
Uangor& East 9.07a.m. 6.06 (mxd,) 9.56 p. m. of my bodneas, In yoor line, and advise others to"
employ you.
Freiout Tbaims, are due from Portland.
Voura ttuly,
GBOBGE DRAPER,
Yin Lewison, 2.40 a. m. 1.2r) p. m. 7.40 p. m.
Boston, Jsnnsry 1,1661.
jy.
Augusta, 8.60 p. m.
*
" Skowhegan, 7.43 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
Bangor, 10.46 a. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt,
Dn. E. C. WZST’. Nertk ftM> BiuiM Tiuut
■ xnt; ft apeclllc for Hy.t.rift, Dizdnna, ConTuU
•Ion., Nenoo. Headache, Mental Sepreft.lon'
Lou of Blemory, Spermathorraa, InpotencT, I.
voluntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, eaused*
STEAMERS.
by over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-maulgenee,'
which leads to mlser}r, deeny and death. One boxwill cure recent eases. Each box oontslas one'
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or sixboxes for five dollars; sent by mall on reeelpt of
pnee. We guarantee six boxes to core any ease. •
With each order received by us for slA boxes, sceompanfed with five dollars, we will sent the pnr
chaser our written guarantee to retnrn the in«n4 •*
if the treatment does noteflTecta cure. G(iii*ki’ ■
tecs issued by GEO. W. DORR, solo a^tborit/af
agent for Waterville, Me., JOHN
. - k
CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 and 163 W< Madison
The favorite Steamers
St., Chicago, lU.
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY J. W, PKRKJNS, Wholesale Ag% Portland, Me
Will, Rllernately leave franklin wharf, Port
land, and India wharf Boston, at 7 o'clock P. A Great Cause of HumanlMisery
M., DAILY, Sundays excepted.
Passengers by (his line are reminded that they
Secure a coraforlttblo nIghtV rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil tho principal
'A Leetnre on the NaJ^e, Treatment, and
stations on the Maine Central Railroad,
Radicnl Cure of Beroinal Weakness, or BpermatorTickets to New York Tia' tho various rheea, induced by Belf-Abuae. Involuntary Eml*.
sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Imped
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
iments to Marriage Generally; Consumptioa.
F reight taken as usual.
Epilepsy, and Fits - Mental and Physical IncsDaeJ B. COYLE,Jb. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
ity, &c.-By HOhArT J.CUf.VERWBLL, M. d!,
autlior of tho '* Green Book," &c.
’i
Tho world-renowned autlior, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hta own experience
that the awful consequennee of Self'Abuse may be
etTectunlty removed without dangeroue surgical
SKMI-WEEKLY LINE 10
operations, bougies, Instruments, lings or cor
NEW YORK.
• dials ; pointing out a mode of cure at onoe certain
and eflVetuai, by wh'ch evw**y suflTerer, no matter
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia what his conditior. may b*, may curt himself
privately and talloally
* Will, until further notice, run as cheaply,
4^ Tm» Zectu'/e triU prove a boon to fAoutandt
• follows:
and (Aotnands.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave dress. post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
PierdSFnst River, New York,every MONDAY postage stamps. Wo have alto a lure euro for
Tape Worm. Address
nd THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
TheseSleniners are fitted up with fine ac
,The Oulverwell Medical Gocommodations for pii'-sengers. making tlKS^H
very convenient and comfortable route for 41 Ana It * Kew York) R. T.:
Post Office Box, 4586
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur ^
ing tho summer months these ste-imers will
Yourselves by making money
touon
*' neyard H iven on the passage to an.I
when n golden chance Is offered,
fivim Now York. ‘ Passage, including Slate
ithcreby atways keeping pover
ty from your door. Those who
Room. 4‘3; meals extra. Goods destined be
always take advantage of tha
yond Porllnr.d or New York forwarded to desgood chances fur makiog mon
tinniiini nt once. For further information ap
ey that arc offered, generally
ply
become wealthy, while those
’HKNUY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
who do not Improve such chances always remsto
J. K. AMFS, Ag*l, Pier 86, E. R., New York In poverty, we want many men, women, boys
Tickets and State rooms can also beobtained and girls to work for us, right !n their oWn locall
tie Tho but-iness will pay more than ten times
at 22 Exchange Street.
ordinary wage*. We furnish expensive outfit and
all that you need, free. No one who engages fatl«
to make money very rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spar
rooincnt*. Full Information and all that U neede
ent free. Address Stinson & Cu-, Portlabd, Me
IF

TERM.S, ca.sh on delivery at lowest
prices

G.S. FLODD.

1880

PasbemobK TitAtNi, Leave ‘Wetervillef or
Portland A Dostdo.vla AuguatA 9.12 a. m.
10.00 P.m.
For Portland via Augusta, 1.00 p m.
Via Lewiston 9.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter dc Bangor,
8.25 a. m. 4.26 n. m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 3.30 a. m., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.

iV/iiietuan/iijig* jy/titening tfc Coloring
Try it and you will be convinced like thouYands'vjho have u^ed it and now lestlfy to its a specialty, also Stains removed from Ceilings.
value.
Order box at Paluo A llauson's. Residence, Un3
Ask for Schlotterbeck’s Corn nnd Wart Sol on Street.
vent and take no other. For sain in Waterville
by
IRA U. LOW.
41

CUBES

Counsellor at Law,
ORAVtS’ PATENT
Ift.ftOVI.

FREE TOTALir

Photographs, Con, fart & Beh SoM.

All u'ork Cut, Made and
APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Trimmed,
in
the
best
possible
Counsellor
at Law.
Corner of Main and East Temple Streets,
WATERVILLE.
manner.
'
Up Stairs,
H.

J. J. WATSON,

Sole Agent, BEVERLY. MAS<I
Ctrculara BePt Free.
-

Sclilotterbeck’s

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

Ci.

VIOLINS

A^■0
'
Olc Bull Violin Striiig^^.

address J- JAY WATSON,
BEVERLY, MASS.

has been appointed aole agent tor
AUnUKNDALE

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

bull

and Catalogue of new MUSIC,

J.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

OLE

BTRINGS29 ctft. each.

W 01 k ,

At short notice and in the BEST possible manner.
CARUIAGKS, BLKiGHSIc WHEELS
Made to Order.
All kinds of UEBAIBING done promptly.
Umbi’ellai and Parasols mended.
tt^Shop East Tcmplr-tl., Waterville.

A. F Collins A Co.

'Rage's Block, 8 Doors North of Williams Ilousi.J

FARM FOR SALE.

Situated in Fairfield, about thrce-quarler* of n
mile from Fairffeld Centre and on thu Sniithlield
road.
The Fnrm coninins about 50 acre* of good land,
well watered and well fenced. Good Buildings,
one good Oi chard, of about 250 tries and a}OUDg
Orchard of about 100 trees.
Cuts about 20 ton* of good Ilay, nnd is a (•liort
diotance fruni t>iu Centro School (lou*c.
Also, one good 8u ar Orchard, all ready fur
service. For purticnlnis address
PAUL MARSHALL.
♦6w42
Fairfield Centre, Me.

twuvK on hnnd or furnlBhedat Bliortnotice.
niMBNSlON LUaMBKR, boahds,

Orguinettosp
Organeesy
Small Musical Instruments,

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
liiishel or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feet loti".
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
[trices.
PRESSED 11 AY and .STRAW hy
the bale, ton or cur load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for fillir.p
hods.

To Inventors.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

April 1,

WOOD & COAL

Boots & Shoes

SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAP
BOARDS. PICKETS &c,.

Piil-Fwte,

Monuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
The mulursignod have takeli the Stnre would invite the nttention of the public.
All work-sold by us i* delivered nnd set in
Four Doors North of Temple-St good shnpe and warranted to give snlisfaction.
We lire nDo prepared to furnish beautiful pol
oprosiTE MArniKws' coitNEn makuet
ishe.l GHANIIE MONUMENTS AND 'I AB
And have purclmscd a Inrgc Block o i
LE rs, samples of which can bo seen at our
M-irble Work*.
tt^PRlCES to tnU fbr time*.
STEVENS &• TOZIER.
.Mil}' 1, 1881,
46
Waterville Marble Work
Adapted to the Spring Trade. comprUing nil of
lie styiL's in thu Marki-I, which they frffcraslow ai
he Into svdanc* in goods will admit.
Tho subscriber hnving formed n bti«s*ine8«
with L. Dennc, h^q.nf Wnshingt'
N. li.—\Vi! have nlsu bought n BANK- connection
I’fttent-Allorney, nnd lute Head Examiner U. S,
KUPr STOCK OF GOODS kept over Patent Office, ia prepiifed to obtain patents on
Iriim l.isl year, which w« offer
iMvettioiis of all kinds, Intde murks und de>ignR.
Havins the benefit of Mr. Denne's lont» exper
AT EXTUKilELY LOW Tit ICES. ience
in ihv pat» nt office, be can give an almast
certHin opinion ns to the patentability of an in
W. have ..cured ft flr.t ctns. workman and are vention, the foe for which is S.'3. Tins with the
linw
J tn
nil
xrr*<«n*a tr
Shoe*, Pegged or Sewed.
gives him unu-un) facilitica for conducting tl i
Repairing neatly and promptly executed. business. Inventors please cnil, or address.
S, W, HA TES,
TTianklng the public for past favor*, we cordially
Civi Engineer it: Lard ?urv«vf.r.
invite them to call and examine our goods ut our
Xcw ^torc.

Hodsdoii & Loud.

E.
Contmenoing Snnikyr Tfec..

J.

Constantly on band Southern Fine Floor Boards,
matcliPd or square Jointa fitted for nse. Qlazod
Windows to order. Bnllustera, hard wood or
soft. Newell Post*. Mnuldinga In great va
At the old HtnnU of
riety, for ouUidc and inside house flnt^. Cir
cle Mouldingsol any-.rodlus.
W. A. F. Stevens
A: Son.
g^Our work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc are selling at VEUT LOW figures.
MONUMENTS
4^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
TABLETS
are as low a* our wholesale, and we deliver
nnd
at cars at same rate.
HEADSTONES

J. WESLEY BilMAN

RAILROAD

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

Works

* IlKTT’S :?IIAKKirttAll8APAIin.h A 8TThai Nihilism is a plant which thrives
B UCIC BRO’fcr,
Ltider lyrttuny, luul repression U a les- ItVr.tn’our practice, and linrlng'examined the
n II which the ntw Czar should have formula by which It la prepared, would cheerfully
Suecesaora to W. H. Buck 8: Co.,
learned by ihiH lime. For him to pranl recommend It to the commutiiiy na the chciipeat.
a^Cdnstitiition and rt preventative govern- aafeit and moet enienloua of all tlia prepnrationt of A/ the Ms C. ft* ft, Ci'ossiffff,
Main-St., Watekvii.lk,
inciii would lie no greater coup (Vcial Bartaparills in the market. Ut highly concentrat*
Dealers in
ihautluuot his father in emancipating fd atnU’, (there being In a given amount of Syrup
M
tl.cftpif-i. Sueii an net would be the twice the amount of Vt gitable Kxtrnct that any Groceries, Provisions, Flour
DBAL8R IW
death bhi'tv of Nihilism, and would prob other conlahii,I tbo care, skill, and clennlineia of
Sheet Music and
Meal,
ably save Iiini Ironi sharing iliu fntc of Us manufacture are sure giinrantcca of its purity
Alexander II. lie has nlrefldy made a and effect. T. II. CKO 'IlY, M. D , W. D. KUCK,
Musical Merchandise.
AND AI.L KINDS OF
hegimiiug by assenting to the plau lov' M. n..8.Bu:?roN*. Ji.
s.kixiot,m.d.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
n reprosemiug romiiiiltce to consider JAMKS BAUn, M. !>„ Z ('OLIlUK^^, M.D.M.
Male afruiip. The gliosl of a representa- (J. .1. IKVVKBKUKY, M. D , A. G. t-KKNCH, fbere .nnv be fimnd at all limes a full supply
For Concerts & Musical Conventions
CIIOIOIC I'A.MILY GIlOCKIUEb.
live government may foreshadow belter M.D, .J(Y=^I AH CltO^BY, M I), A.(f.<.AhE,
AikI Teacher oi' Singing^.
things. —[P(»rt. Adv.
M. I) , JAMKS A. GKKGG, M. D.
&c..
who have failed to he benefUled tiy oth. Biitif'r. Cheese,
ilencral Joulierl.the IJoei leader, said orThosf
Musical Societies Organized .6 Drilled.
Sur'*apiii illuH >>hoiiM not fall to make a t<itigIo
Teas, CoftV*c<, Sugars, Spices. &c. Has had long experience ns n Public Singer and
to an Knglislimnn not long ago: “ I do trial of ilile Bloi’d I’l.nMi g and Life Iinlgnral.
ronipoiunl of .Shaker Sarsaparilla, Dnndt Moo,
Director. BKASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-FIat
selcct^ed with reference to imrity, nnd
Hot tight, as your stddicrs do, for a cross ing
Yfll'iw Dock, Mandi ake, Black ('uhosh, Garget,
Corui list for Bands und Orchestriis.
which we will sell nt the
orpie(?onl ribbon on the breast. We Iiullnn lienii», and ilic herriea of Juniper and Cu*
Particular attention given to furiilHhlng Double
light, thoiigli unwillingly, for our homes )u h, cotnhiiicd with loMde of I‘ota«<Miiim made hy
BHsaci to order, (cither fult, 8-4, or 1-2 sixe, ) fur
Loiecst Market Rates,
the
li.'-nlciv.
which
I have uncommon ficllities.
and liberty and the country which our rrep.vrcil l«y the CxNTr.iiRunT Sociktt or
J. WKSI.bY GILMAN,
CASH PAID FOR
ancestors lought, worked and died Joi SnAKnna, Shaker VlllMgc. N. II., and sinntd by
West Wntervlilo, Maine.
Tiioa. f'lrliiU, Its InTonlor, SoM everywhere.
''H Kgga, Cheese and all kinds of Country
bclore us.”
I IiKi'ilrc fir ('oiltO't’.M Shakers’ Satanpmilla.
Produce.
. In protesting againit the proposal to I
^^Buclose Stamp for Shak»r .Manual. Im
GRANT BROTHERS,
Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
add Good Friday to the list of [niblic I
rea of charge.
2
MANUFACTUnF-RS OF
holidays, tho Albany Law Joiun.'il Injs I
dotyn the proposition that “ a imiltipli-)
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
cation of holidays is a sure indication ol 1
-AbSOthe decadence ol a nation.”
|
PAINTINC
AND PAPERING
It IB amusing to notice liow some iil I
Dune in a fHittiful manner. Address,
fra-lashionablo gentlemen lift their hats |
UN FERMENTED
North Vassalboro.
to ladies. They snatch their hats hont w.'.nt.m, and i-hv.moal kxiiaustion,
lh(,u heads, bung them down in fnmi |-H
n >»l«ria, Night 3wcuu, tilcep*
SPECIAL NOTICE.
of them, and sliTm them on again, ami leBsnv^''. cou^'h, Pmuclutiou and decline arcalonof
then consider that they have made i arre-U'd by Sl.M.T BIT TKKS. 'i’hl^ oilghiul nnd
w HAVE on hand a good nssortniont of
AND
incompiiriible Food .Mhuif IKE U rich in nourish*
proper sort of a bow.

central

attention 1

WATERVILLE

miarble

Crockery, F^arthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

CANTERBUHt SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATING
SARSA^RILLA.

And bide a wee,and dinna fret.
<i>i<‘f hbnrpct atingdoth borrow
Prom regret.
Ihit yehterd.w ia gone and aball ite aorrow
I idit UN for thn proaent and the morrow ?
Nay, bide a wee, and dinnn fiet.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards,reoeired
and put on interest at oommenceiscnt of each
month.
Ko tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May and November, nnd
if not withdrawn are added to deposits ona in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
. OfBce in Savings Rank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd l-30to4p.in.
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-30.
K. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Watervllla. June 1,1880.

BLaINE

BUILDERS,

TKUBTXBt—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C»0«
Cornish, Franklin Smith Kath. Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram I’i hon.

QTARTI.INC
figtaiic CoDiili Balsan 9
DISCOVERY!

It Is the short and best route between Chicago
and all points in
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne
braska, Cslifornia, Oregon, Arlxona, Utah, Color
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for

Council Blufis^ Omaha,
Denver, LeadviUe, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY.
Cedar Kanids, Des Moines, Columbus, and all
points in the Teritorlea. and the West. Also, fur
Mllwaukle, Green Day,Oshkosh. Hhebovgan, Blarqueue. Food du Lao, Watertown, Uoimbion,
Neooah,Menasba.SL
Paul, Illnoeapolis, Burao,
I,
raui,
Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Wlaona. LaOrpsse,
Owatonna. and all points in 1"
Wisconsin ond the Northwest.
At Council BluffsstheTralna
the Trains of
or the
Ui<. Cbigago
.
depar^ "
North-Western aud...................R^s
the U. P, R*ysdepart
deMrt
from,
bei
arrive at and nae the same jointt union
Union DepoL
At Chicago, close eounectlooe are made with the
Lake shore, Hlohlgan Central, Baltimore A Ohio,
Ft. Wayne A Pennsylvania, and Chicago A Grand
Trunk U'ye, and the Kankahee and Pirn Handle
Routes.
Close connection made at Jonetlon Polntf.
It is the ONLY LINE ronnitig

Pullman Hotel JHnintj Cart,
utwbm

GHICAGO & COUNCIL IILUFFS.
Pullmu Blwpm on lUl NIflit Tnln,.
In.i.t upOD Ticket Ac»t. .clllBg
Ticket,
da Ibift rud. ExamlDe yoar Tiek.i., ud refuce
to buy H they do not nod om tbc Ghlur* R
Norto-W«,turn Uillway.
IN R. B. DUNN BLOCK.
If yon —lab tb, Beftt TnTtlUnc AecoamoAnBin Btorw, 1 Biccmcnt Market, t Lug, Bouu
tlOo, roo will binr ypnr Ticket, bv tbi, rauM,
for Llnht MnnnflteMrcn,, U OllIeiM,
BdT-AND WILL TAKE HONE OTHER.
AU bcatnd ^ Bwui, UfbUd with Gu, B*tk<
All Ticket Agcntt ctU Tiekou by tl.b Line.
Reomc and WaMr^OoMU IMr MMaua^g^ of
MARVIN aVOBlTT, H T. F. * StuT MudV,
4Z
CUOMO

TO RENT.

